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Third Wintry

Blast To Hit
.

StateTonight

IcWindsTo Ploy
Return Date For
Next Two Days

"
Br The AiUU4 Ttttt

Another cold wave, the
third in lessthana week, will

sweep into Texas tonight or

6arly tomorrow, the weatner
bureauannounced.

The forecast came as sub
freezine weather from a pre

vious cold front gripped

northern Texas and extend
ed southwest to San An

tonio.
Temperatureswere expected to

moderate today under fair skies

b"ffore the newestnorther strikes.

Snow is In prospect tomorrow in

both East and West Texas.

The mercury droppedto a bitter

9 degreesabovezero at Clarendon

today. Wichita Falls recorded 11

degrees, Amorillo 16. and Dallas,
21. It was Dallas' "coldest day this
winter and a heavy frost blanketed
the area.

There was a trace of snow at
Amarillo and Clarendon but Cut-aid-e

ol this no precipitation had
been reported in the state in 24

hours.
A fog blanketedthe Wichita Falls

areathis morning.
Temperatures or from 18 to 32

degree were expectedIn the Pan-

handleand South Plains and upper
portions,.of the Pecos valley to-

night.
San Antonio, with 31 degreesre-

corded today, had its fourth
straight day of freezing weather.

Temperatures over the state to-A- v

Inrlnriivl Ri-vn- 29 decrees:
Houston", 34; Waco, 26; Browns--
vine 54, the nign tor we siaie;
rnnnt, fVirUft At' AtlllpnP 34?

Austin, 30; .Big Spring, 24; El Paso,
3u; uorsicana,z; iuuun, to. ikx-arkan- a,

30.

Bill SeeksTo Set

StandardSalaries

For StateSheriffs
Austin, Jan. 20 w--a tin to

standardizesheriff salariesat min-

imum ranging from $2,400 to $5,400
and maximums of $5,000 to $8,000
depending on the population of
the county, was introducedby Sen
ator G. c. Morris 01 ureenvuie

The senate selected its first
sweetheart and first two mascots
for the 51st session. Nine-mont-h

old Kerry Ross Kelly, daughter of
Senator and Mrs. Keith Kelly of
Fort Worth became sweetheart.
Mascots are William
Bonner Hudson, son of Senator
and Mrs. Hill D. Hudson of Pecos,
and David Alan Shof-ne-r,

son of SenatorW. A. Shofner
and the late Mrs. Norma wells
Shofner.

CommissionMay
Add Extra Day
To Oil Shutdown

AUSTIN, Jan. 20. WV- -A state-
wide proration hearing today Is
expectedto see the railroad com-

mission take action to bring about
full application of its big January
slash in crude ou auowames.

Members of the commission in
dicated an extra day may be added
to the current four-da-y shutdown
of all fields excent east Texas.

Last month the commission set
a January allowable reducing
crude production by 250.935 bar
rels daily but production actually
has fallen only from 160,000 to
180,000 barrels.

Another shutdown day would find
the fields producing on only 23 of
the 28 days of February, com
pared with 27 days in January

PresbyterianLaymen
Mttt In SanAntonio

SAtt ANTONIO. Jan.20 WWSlx- -

ty Presbyterian laymen from six
Presbyteries In central and soutn
Texas will meet here today for a
synod conference which forms a

'part of the national Presbyterian
New Iife movement.

The three-yea-r national program
will be discussed,we Kev. xu rcy-n- n

Waddm. nastor of Denver
Boulevard Presbyterian church
here and chairman, of the local ar-

rangementscommittee,said.

New till Would Curb
Gut-Ra-ft Ctgartft

AUSTIN. Jan. 20. Ift-- The 51st
legislature adjourneduntil Monday
after brief sessionsef the house
mad static today in which the first
eaataaccef a fair tradesbin was

jMtrseteced.
The awaswre, by Senator Kyle

,Vkk t "Waco, would prevent the
ale ( tiftrete Maw cost in nor-

mal aueiaesc transactions, either
wheitsalc ec retail.

The Mttt ttjtwwd attl 10:30
a. . ad the kavaewattl 10 a. m.
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TEXANS IN INAUGURAL PARADE-T-he Texas Caviliers marched

down Pennsylvania avenuetoday in the Truman inaugural parade
as guard of honor to Lt Gov." Allan Shivers. Here a few members
of the group wave goodbye to friends and relatives as they left

San Antonio for Washington. (AP Wirephoto).

250 Leaders Here
For Scout Meeting

Some 250 adult leaders representing communities in the Buffalo

Trail Council. Boy Scouts of America, were to assemblehere this after-

noon to attend the organization' annual meeting and banquet In the
Settles hotel.

The council business session was scheduled for4:30 p. m. while the
banquetwas set for 6 p. m. in the..
Settles ballroom.

Principal speaker at the baa
quet this evening .will be Ray-- i
mond W. Rpbbins, Athens, widely
known Scout leader and civic
worker.
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S5SJKSi:'lConvention Synod of Texas and a
member of the resolutions com-

mittee for Kiwanis International.
He was thefirst president of the
Athens Kiwanis club.

Among other Activities, Bobbins
served as a member of the state
democraticparty from 1938 to 1942,

19RAYMOND W. ROBBINS

and at present he is a director of

the Texas Division of the Ameri-

can Cancer Society.

Selection of new council officers
will head the agendaat the busi-

ness meeting.
Shortly before the banquet be

gins. Latin-America- n Scouts of
Troop No. 7 in Big Spring will
present a scries of Mexican folk

dancesin the Settles lobby.
H. Lyman Wren, Snyder, H"

headof the council. wiU presideai .

the banauct.
A highlight of the program will

be the prcscntaUon of Silver Bea-

ver awards by the Rev. W. M.

Elliott. Colorado City. Rcy. Elliott
was the first president of the Buf-

falo Trail Council and the first to
receive the Silver Beaver in the
organization.

pther special features will in-

clude brief program of music by
local Scouts, and the Indian Hoop
Dance by Order of the Arrow
Scouts, under dirccuon of S. u.
Painter, Scout field executivefrom
Odessa. Cub Scouts from Den No.
6. Pack 13, wiU presenta skit un-

der direction of Mrs. LudanJones.
District xhalrmen from various

points in the council will introduce
their respective delegations,while
P V. Thorson, council executive.
will present Eagle Scouts who. at
tend the event. Council officers for
1949 will be introduced by Dr. W.
B. Hardy

Arrangements for the banquet
and program were made by Nat
Shick.

Writ Halts Teacher
Punishing Pupils

DALLAS. Jan. 20 W Ajtcmpe
rary restraining order was issued
today against a Dallas woman
teacherwho allegedly has been In
flicting excessive punishment on
pupils.

The order followed a petition al
leging excessivepunishmentwhich
was signed by 21 parents.

The petition said Edward Shores,
15, eighth grade student at Sfctecy
Lanier school, was choked" ami
beatcawith a hairbrush handle.

PeaceIn China

Now Up To Reds
,..ivp t, m iPTho, onv.llVi'l Vii"l J MwlIfcV wO- j-J-

t-SS "JS2R
civil war but left to the comma
nists the next move.

In North China a separatepeace
agreement suitable to both sides
reportedly has been reached but
not put into effect. This agreement
would coveronly that part of Nortn
China still in government hands.

The Kuomlntang (government)
party's powerful central political
council today approved the cabi
net's resolution calling for a cease
fire order and the beginning of
peacenegotiations.

President Chiang Kai-She- k has
not spoken. But governmentspokes-
man, Shcn Chang-Hua- obviously
speaking with Chiang's knowledge
and approval, made it plain the
governmentconsfders its responsi-
bility for peaceended for the time
being and that it is now up to the
communists.

Chiang may override both the
executive yuan and the Kuomin-tang- ".

The communistshave remained
silent sincetheir tough leader, Mao
Tze-Tun- g, last week told the na-

tional government if it wanted
peaceto put down its guns.

A member of the government
party's political council said its
membership approvedat a hectic
meeting today(the executive's yu-

an previousefforts to bring about
a truce.

The party council has no govern-

mental powers but no important
stepsare taken without its approv-
al.

(From Peiplng, SpencerMoosa,
'AssociatedPresscorrespondent,got
'through a dispatch sayingterms
9mArnKlA in rtrinnfnla 4r Vin4Vi ilrtnc
hlri Knnn ronKtwl f tiara TTt minfat

mcmber oi a pcaced;legaUon to
the Communists-- as saying the
terms call for the surrender of
Pcipingandall North China. Moosa
cautioned theseterms had not been
put into effect).

Capital Curb Sitters
Out Early For Parade

WASHINGTON. Jan. 20. Ifl
Heavily-clothe-d curb sitters lined
Pennsylvania avenue early today

hours in advance of President
Truman's inaugural parade.

A chill, biting wind forced the
early ccmers to. dress warmly.

Two Killed When Milk
Truck Hits Transport'

WAGONER, Okla.. Jan. 20 W--
Two men were killed today when
a milk truck, bound from Texas
to Illinois, crashed into the rear
of a parked gasolinetransport and
went up In. flames.

CalvesOn Move
DENVER, Jan. 20 reds

of calves start on their way from
the west's blizzard-swe-pt ranges'
to midwesternand easternfeedlots
today In the feedersale at the na-

tional western stock show.

Hunt Lost Plane
MIAML, Fla.. Jan.20

air and surface vessels con-

centratedon a'spot some300 miles
southwestof. Bermuda today is a
reaewed effort te Jecatesurvivees
of a lest British Se Anerica
airways plane with 24 penes
aboard.

Truman
For
Oil Men Request

Production Cut

In West Texas

Lower Allowable
Sought By Crude
Purchasers

AUSTIN, Jan. 20. UP).

Oil operatorsand crude pur-

chasers,today askedthe rail-

road commission to reduce
production allowables, in
WestTexas,the state largest
producingarea. -- --

Company spokesmen, appearing
before the February statewide
proration hearing said reductions

are essential in view of a de-

cline n marker demand for fuel

and in that transportation facili-

ties are inadequateto handle cur-

rent production.
Today's testimony before the

commission included:
Humble Oil and Refining com--

.. .jifi.oj (ho commissioners
West Texasproductioncurrently Is

running 6tau Darreis uany aUt...... rnnacitv.ii nna llnp
Uie wuillfauj o ft"- - r -

Magnolia Petroleumand the Tex-- ..

.r.n Barh eaid thev were
experiencingdaily excessesof 5,000

barrels.
TI1 nt the Col TeX

Refining company, Colorado City.

recommendedallowable reductions
as high. as 56 per cent in West

Texas fields where the company

makes purchases.
He said the refinery's present

purchases are 142,000 barrels a
month higher than requirement
becauseof a decline in the demand
for fuel.

Humble and Magnolia are par-

ticularly heavy purch ers In the
Howard-Glasscoc-k areasas well as

in easternHoward county. Col Tex
Refining also draws heavily from
the Iatan-Ea- st Howard areas of

production.CosdenPetroleumCorp.
In Big Spring is being represented
at the hearings in Austin by R. W.

Thompson, In charge of the pipe-

line division. Wednesday operators
askedan extension of the five-da- y

shutdown order to all of Texas.
West Texas district operators
showed the sharpestdecline in pur-

chase nominaUons. slashing them
54,000 barrels per day.

Full Recognition
Of Israel Near

jwACTlTMnTTlM .Tn 20. Pi Full
American diplomatic recognition of ,

Israel annears certain sometime
next week as a follow-u- p to a
$100,000,000 loan to the new Jewish
nation.

Government-- officials told a re--

nn4nn . Viii-rln- tr on flprUan tltv
set the state department will ex--.... .. . u :Inn m
icna tun aipiomauc recujjm"" w
Israel shortly after the January 25

elections.

Reds ReadyTo Talk
LONDON, Jan.20 MV-R- ussia has

agreed to resume Big Four talks
on an Austrian peace treaty on
Feb. 7, a foreign office spokesman
announcedtoday.

AFTER CHURCH

'Captain

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 UB-H- ar-ry

S. Truman's farm
careerbroughthim his "great

day" today: the acplahn of hun-

dreds of thousandsof iellow citi-

zens and the startof a White House
term won in his own right

From all oven America,ms back-
ers and well-wishe- rs cameto share
the excitement and glory of In-

augurationday.
They packed along the national

capital's bunting-drape-d broad ave-

nues to cheer every glimpseof the
president

An air of carnival reignea.
For a few moments, Mr. Tru

man turned his back on it all.
Two hours before the oathrtaking
ceremony,he went with Mrs-- :itu-m- an

and their daughter, Margar-
et, to St John'sEpiscopal church
across Lafayette park from the
White House.

There he bowed his heat and
heard theKev. C. Leslie GIe way
toe W. tor, Hie congress,for so--
elal-jwtte-

e. far tfee family ec aa-tk-ms

and for "those we lave." ",

Mr. Trumaa was with, the

PledgesDrive
Peace,Freedom'
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PRESIDENT POSES WITH BIBLES PresidentTrumart poses In

his White House office jn Washington with the Bibles on which

he rested his hand when he took the oath of office today.

The large Bible Is a reproduction of the Gutenbergoriginal sup-

plied by his hometown of Independence, Mo. The smaller Bible Is

the one used when he took the oath April 12, 1945, to succeed the

late PresidentRoosevelt (AP Wirephoto).

INDEPENDENCE BLAZE

Dawn Fire Sweeps
Truman's Town

INDEPENDENCE. Mo., Jan.20.
WV- -A pre-daw- n fire in near zero
weatherragedthrougha half block
of businessbuildings in President
Truman's hometown this inaugura-
tion day. causingdamageapproach-
ing $1,000,000.

The downtown fire was only eight
blocks from the summer White
House.

No one was reported injured but
30 personswere evacuatedfrom a

GeneralJamisonTo
Brooks Airfield Base

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 20. W

Brig. Gen. Glen C. Jamison will
become vice commander of the
12th air force at Brooks Air Force
base here, according to announce-
ment released by the air force
yesterday. Gen. Jamison is now
stationed at Mitchel Air Force
base, New York.

At the same time it was an-

nounced Brig. Gen. John H.
present chief of staff of

the 12th air force, will go to Shep-par- d

Air Forcebase,Wichita Falls,
to serve as commanding general
of the 3750th basic training wing.

Fox Attacks Woman
CORSICANA, Jan. 20. W- -A Cor-sica- na

physician reported today
that a fox, apparently rabid, at-

tacked a woman Tiear
the Winkler community.

Harry' Has

dawn for this day of days in his
life.

He was ud so early for two rea
sons: 1. He likes ito get up early,
anrf 2. He had a breakfast date
with the surviving menwho fought
with him in VBattery D" of World
War I days.

Thpnf nlrf soldiers. sittinK down
together att the Mayflower hotel,
ate Missouri" ham and hominy grits.

And. as s wHl do. they
'got off some cracks about their
chancedphysical condition 'since
their fighting days.

Mr. Truman looked them over
and opined thatdespite"the rub-

ber tires aroundthe middle" most
.of them would be able to walk
the mite and oril-quart- er route
of the inauguration parade that
is if they laid off iht bottle,,
Headmonishedhis old comrades:
"After one o'clock or 25 min-

utes thereafter, I dont give a
damn what you do? but I want
you to stay sober until 'then."' .

Thev erinned and. as a sosveak
ettheoccasioa,gave him a joM-kead-ed

walking stick.
Thanking then; Mr. itusua.sm

With Buddies Of

residential building as the fire
spread to the accompaniment,of

exploding small arms ammunition
in a hardware store.

It was one of the worst fires In

the more than 100 years of Indepen-
dence's history. Veteran fire chief
D. A. Kincade said it was the
largest loss In Independencein his
40 years as a firefighter here.
Loss was estimated at $400,000.

One person was injured.
Ten persons were evacuatedfrom

nearbybuildings as the fire spread
in fhn cnmnatil .ipnt nf PXDlodinB

small arms ammunition in a hard
ware store.

Despite the fire, Independence's
40,000 residentsall preparedto cel-

ebrate its famous son's inaugura-
tion as resident. Today was a
holiday. The only thing called off
was a parade. The inaugural nan
was slated to go on as planned.

Report SimpsonPlans
To Quit Court Post

AUSTIN, Jan." 20. OB Associate
Justice Gordon Simpson will re-

sign from the state supremecourt
and Judge R. H. Harvey of Tex-arka- na

will succeedhlmj It was
reported on good authority today.

SImnson had no commenton the
report. He referred newsmen to
the governor'soffice. The governor
could not be reached Immediately
for comment

ureakfast
'Battery D'

he hoped some day to pass if on

to a grandson.
Mr. Truman gave each of the

llOO or so at the breakfast'an-- auto

graphed picture of himself.
nieht off the bat when he got

;there( he squelched any thought
among" tnem mat tney snouia aa-dre- ss

him as "Mr. President"One
did and Mr. Truman broke in

"We'll have none of that hire.
I'm Captain Harry."
So it was "CaDtaln Harry" as

they kidded one another and sang
such improvised songsas thisi

"up irom jacKSon couniy
"Came a county judge one day,
"He worked Into theWhiteHouse
"Of this grand old U. S. A.
"Took his place like Lincoln
"In the hearts of, common men
"No wonder that the nation said
"We want him back again,"
Bubbling with happiness. Mr.

iTruman told reporters:
"These fellows are real. Tney

have no axes to erind. They don't
wast aayjofesTbeydon'tcall me
Mr. PreskaestThey call rae Cap-taia

Harry."

PresidentAssails
CommunismIn Bold
Inaugural Address

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. UP). Harry S. Truman be-

gana White House term won in his own right todayby call-

ing for a "bold new program" of help for peace-lovin-g

peoples in a world crusade for"peace,plenty and freedom."
He askedit in an inaugural addresswhich brandedcpm

munism as abreederof war andthe chief threat to the aims
to which he dedicatedhis administration. x

Mr. Truman said his country's material resourcesare
limited. But he said it has "inexhaustible" resourcesof

scientific and industrial skill

TexasFloai
StandsOut
In Parade

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. WV

Texans joined joyfully today in

the fanfare thai accompanied the
.inauguration of President Harry
S. Truman.

More than 300 strong they came
up aboard a special train and
planes.
Joining with other Texans who

make their homes in the capital
temporarily, they sponsored a col-

orful float in the mammothparade.
Numerous recep-

tions and dinnerskept them on the
go for two days, but it wus their
float that brought the Lone Star
state to the attention of the mulU-tud- es

that have crowded the city.
One could spot it far away, for

acrossthe front spelled out in imi-

tation bluebonnets was the name
"Texas."

Approximately 40 feet long, it- -

bore a massive,globe showing tne
westernhemisphere.Superimposed
on the globe was a white star de-

noting the location of the state,
and from it stretchedstreamers to
a great red heart across which
were emblazoned the words "Deep
In The Heart of Texas."

The cities, industries,history, cul-

ture and the people of the state
were depicted on the float.

The float's queen of Texas,
dressed in an evening gown and
representing the beauty of Texas
women, was Mrs. Lloyd Bentscn,
Jr., of McAHen, wife of the Rio
Grande valley congressman.She
was attendedby Miss Evelyn Wil-

son of Wichita Falls, dressed In
cowgirl regalia, to representTexas'
cattle Industry and cowboys, and
Mrs. Tom Pickett of Palestine
(wife of Rep. Pickett), dressedin
a Mexican fiesta costume,to rep-

resentTexas' large Latin-Americ- an

population.
Richard King, 3rd. Edinburg, de-

scendantof the man who founded
the famed King ranch of South
Texas, representedthe Lone Star
state's vast ranchlands. Beside
King was a life-si- ze model long-hor- n

steer.

Food Is Analyzed

In LamesaDeaths
LAMESA, 'Jan.20. OB Food found

in the house wiU be analyzed in an
attempt to learn the causeof the
deathsof Mr, and Mrs. Isaac Mil-

ton Edmonson, whose bodies were
found In thebathroomof their home
here.

Mrs. Luther Peterson, Lamesa,
daughter of the Edmonsons. found
the bodies of her mother, 60, and
father, 63, when she went to the
house for a visit Tuesday night

Mrs. M. A. Adams, 79, mdther of
Mrs. Edmonsons, was unconscious
in herbedandwastaken,critically
HI, to a local hospital.

The Edmonsonshad returnedto
Lamesa recently after living in
Abilene for a few years.

Cold Weather Delays
Inaugural Planes

FORT WORTH, Jan.20 IB-F-ive

8th air force the world's
biseest bombers, thundered east
ward in the pre-daw- n cold Thurs
day to fly In an "air umbrella"
over President Truman's inaugu
ral, after Mai. Gen. Roger M.
Ramsey's command plane was
forced back to Carswell Air Force
base here by mechanical trouble 90

minutesafter taking off.

Burma CabinetQuits
RANGOON, Burma;. Jan.-- 20 HI
Burma's 21 man cabinetresigned

today. The, resignationscame aft-

er an emergencysession called by
Premier Thakin Nu to discussthe
serious situation arising from 10

months of civil war.

.:

which can be used to raise
standards of peoples around
the world.

The Presidenttook the oath of
office at 12:29 p. m. (EST).
(11:29 Texas time)
That launched the

one-tim-e Missouri farm boy into
the White House term he won In
last fall's election over all but im-

possible odds.
Albert" W. Barkley, 71 years old

veteran Kentucky senator, was
sworn In as vice president six
minutes before Mr. Truman.

Chief Justice Vinson adminis
tered the oath of Mr. Truman. The
president'sleft hand rested on two
Bibles opened to the beatitudes
and the Ten Commandments...

"Thou shalt not kill. 1

"Blessedare the Peacemakers."
The scenewas the vast front of

the capitol, bathed under a bril
llant winter sun.

Mr. Truman's address was tha
most comprehensiveforeign policy
pronouncementhe has made since
his election.

He delivered it solemnly, grave
ly.

There was scattering applause
through the early passages.It
swelled to a bigger hand when he
namedhis aims as "peace plan
ty- - "and freedom."
The applause picked up agahf

when, he said "we must keep our
selves strong."

Therewas more hand-clappi- af
the end of his address.

Ga'thcred aboutMr. Trumanwert
the officials who personify the dig--

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. U,
For 20 minutes today, the United
States had no president. .

The constitution saysthe. pretf-denti- al

term shall end at noon'
on Jan. 20.

Technically,then, Harry S. Tru-

man's term ended at noon and
he was sworn in at 12:29 p. m.
(EST). I1

nity and might of the naUon the
supreme court, the cabinet, the
membersof congress,tne cnieis oi
staff of the armed forces.

Diplomatsof many foreign lands
also were on hand, among them
Russian AmbassadorAlexander S.
Panyushkin.

Within immediate range of Mr.
Truman's voice' from the steps ol
the capitol were thousands of
Americans. By radio, millions pi
others In this country and abroad
heard him. Television carried the
scene"as far west as the Missis-
sippi "

Stretching! along Pennsylvania
Avenue to 0e. the after-ceremo-

parade were an estimated mil
lion people orm6re. .

Mx. Truman turned from the
solemn-oat- h toaddressthe nation
and,, the world; He proposed"two
main lines of attack againt the
communist threat.

FirsJ, he flatly promised: "We
will provide military advice and
equipment to free nations which
will cooperate with us In .the
maintenance of peace and se-

curity."
Second, he, said, this, country

will undertake "a bold new; pro
gram" to help the, world's needy
areas with American scientific
and industrial skill.
To these,Mr. Truman added a

pledge of "unfaltering support" of
the United Nations and continued
programs for world economic re-
covery.

The congressmembers who wllr
have to find the means to carry
out Mr. Truman's program were
seatedbefore him.

In earlier messagesthis year,
the chief executive,already had
told the lawmakers he would ask
funds later to supply this to na--

.SeeTRUMAN, Pf. U, Czh ( J
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Big SpringiTexai) Herald,

Central Ward
Has Program

- "HomeAs A Unit For Developing
Democratic Ties" was the topic
discussedby JoePickle at a meet
ing of the Central Ward P-T-A held
at 3 p, m. Wednesday.

During the businesssession, the
.group voted to buy letters for the

r school football team. Room count
was won by Mrs. JamesWilcox's
sixth grade room.

Thosepresentwere: E. B. Black-

burn, Jr., Mrs. J. C. Lane.. Mrs.
G. G. Morehead,Mrs. R. C. Stocks.
Mrs. H. Reaves,Mrs. E. A. Turner,
Ruth Burnam, Mrs. Olcn L. Puck-et-t,

Mrs. 0. D. Adair, Mrs. Roy
Odom, Mrs. Arthur Caywood, Mrs.
George O. TillinghasL Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Dorothy Sue. Roue. Mrs. L.

Young
Momer.
When your child catchescold, relieve
distresseven tvhOehe tleeptl Rubhis
throat,cnestana
back at bedtime
vita wanning... VAPOftUS

P-T-A

Meeting

Ladies Home League
Sewing Session

firpiP

HOW TO GET WELL

WITH RADIONICS
Is Gel
WcIllVIth Radionics. Tinkham, NJ.

RadionicExamination

The RADIONIC instrument de-

tects the disturbanceof the normal
functioning of the tissue cells, and
enablesthe Radionist to locate the
area or organ Involved and meas-

ure the degree of disturbance
present.

After a condition has been found
and measured.It is presentedwith
a magneticvibration by the RADI-

ONIC instrument and controlled
by a of dials for the pur-
pose of modulating this vibration
until the existing condition is en-

tirely overcome within the instru-
ment. These readings are then
transferred to a proper chart and
are used as a rate for treatment

which to combat the condi-
tion found in the examination.

I Get Well the RADIONIC
Way and Are Getting Results
Under Treatment

REGARDLESS of whether your
trouble is in the head, sinus, nose,
throat, arms, legs,
lungs, liver, spleen, stomach, kid-

neys, Intestines or any other part

E. Hulchins, Mrs. Alton Under
wood. Mrs. Al Coffman. Mrs. Billy
C. Addy, Mrs. Sam Bloom. Mrs.
Dwaln Leonard.Mrs. Fan-
nin, Mrs. Roy Brown, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins, Mrs. J. C. Harmon, Mrs
G. L. James, Mrs. Roy Tidwell,
Mrs. A. C. Grace Mann, was
Mrs. H. L. Derrick. Mrs. E. from class.

Frank and H. J. AgeeWashburn, Mrs.
Mrs. James Wilcox.

Jan.-- 1949

Charles

honoree

Has
Nine members of the Ladles

Place, and

Martin

Home League Salvation fnn Ross
Army met the Dora Roberts;Mrs. Clark, Raymond

Mrs. Knox, Mrs.
work sheetsand J . ,Ja Sraith'

";. j the honoreeand hostesses.
for the shelter. f

were for cov--,
ered luncheon be
.u .. WncH, Jan!
26 2 m.

Those attendingwere Mrs.

Sanders. Mrs. Willie Russell, Mrs
Winifred Wood. Mrs. Ola Steen.
Mrs. H. H Jake
Trantham and Lilton, Mrs. W. C

Killough and Capt. Ruth

Tills TheFourth In.A SeriesOf On How To
By Dr. T. O.

Article No. 4

bank

with

Can
You

back, heart,

The

Mrs.

dish,

of the you SHOULD INVES-

TIGATE what hope
can offer inyour case.

To all who are in search of
health, and who have failed get
results from other methods, you
should not be discouraged.

RESTORATION Is
what you want. INVESTIGATE
what is doing for the
sick, and what it can do for your

ailment Talk patients
who have given it a fair trial,
THEN USE YOUR OWN

ARE YOU GETTING RESULTS
UNDER TREATMENT

The most important matter be
consideredby the (and

special interest the
Is know whether treatment be-

ing given is results.
During the period of treatments

are madewith the MASTER RAD-
IONIC This enables
the Radionist know definitely
just what progress is being made

your condition at all times. Adv.

Forfurther information regardingradionic$andyour
personalhealthproblems. Call the GreggSt Naturopath

607 GreggSk Big Spring,Texas 2108
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Friendship Class

Honors Teacher

WednesdayNight
Airs. J. C. Pickle, class teacher.

was honored with a party on her
birthday anniversary bythe mem-
bers of the Friendship class of the
First Baptist church Wednesday.

Mrs. A. L. Tamplin, 1104 11th
served as hostess Mrs.

JackHaynesand Mrs. J.D. Elliott
were

with aKloven,
J. gift the

Mrs.

water'...and

presented

presidedduring
the short businesssession.Roll call
was answeredwith favorite scrip-

tures.Planswerecompletedto send
a box of shoes a Japanese

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. Marion Beam, Mrs. Chester
Cluck, Mrs. H. J. Agee, Mrs. Clay--

of the MpCartv. Bovkin.
Mn T. J. Mrs.

Citadel Wednesday to complete Covington, J. B.

on the pillowcases tplcUe' Y- -

Plans completed a
to held at ftr"l Hon

,w,,l VUIUCII V.IIWIG
at p.

T. E.

Hallford. Mrs.

Sheppard

Articles
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RADIONICS

to
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particular to
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Meets Wednesday

In Floyd Home

East Fourth Baptist Golden Cir-cl- e

class members met in the
home of Mrs. Paul Floyd Wednes-
day afternoon for a businessses-

sion.
Mrs. R. J. Barton brought the

devotional which was followed by
a prayer led by Mrs. A. S. Wood

Mrs. Floyd was in charge of the
business session when plans were
completed for a yearbook and a
visitation program. Each chairman
gave a report

Members honored Mrs. Floyd,
who is moving to Midland, with a
handkerchiefshower.

Refreshmentswere served-- to the
Mrs. Sam Brown, Mrs.

E. T. Tucker, Mrs. J. B. Harrison,
Mrs. J. S. Blair. Mrs. C. L. Mas-
on. Mrs. J. W. Croan, Mrst R. J.
Barton. Mrs. Dick Lytle, Mrs. A.

S. Wood and Mrs. Paul Floyd.

Mrs. George Hall

Is HostessTo

Forty-Tw-o Club

Mrs J. D Benson won high score
at the meeting of the GM Forty
Two club In the home of Mrs
George Hall, 2204 Runnels, Wednes-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Wyatt Easonwon low score.
Mrs. Tom Rosson will be the

hostess at the next meeting,
Wednesday, Feb. 2.

Mrs Eason,Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs.
G. C. Graves, Mrs. Tom Rosson,
Mrs. C. E. Richardson,Mrs. G. W.
Dabney, and Mrs. George Hall.

Colgate-Palmolivc-Pet-t's Discovery

washeseverything

ClEANERWnlTffl
andjSBBHPtoananysoaponearth!

economical

HjSBK" FAWJLOUS

HARDEST

flsVflssssssHfiS

sssssssssssssBsssW:44,lbii JStlSfTm

tai
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following.
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NEW INGREDIENT GETS

SHIRTS WHITER I

FAB containsa abulous,new
ingredientthatBetawhite wash
whiterand colors
There is no aoap
ecum with FAB. Your whole
wash looks fresher, brighter T

FASWASflESMSHCS
TWICE AS FASTI

and glassware shine
wiping. Justwashand

rinse. FAB leaves no, aop,
cum or film to polish away.

And through greaseu
eo aoapcanI

'0!Ll
-- r.

POOL PLAY Russ Sanders,a Hollywood stunt man. and
Joy Crown do an aquatic act on the 30-fo- ot tower above

the pool at a resort on desertnear Palm Springs, Calif.

Legion To Meet I

All members of the American'
Legion are urged to attend the
regular meetingThursday evening
at the Legion hall at 8 p. m.
Plans will be discussed for the
mn.viliAr.f.titrk ArAra Ytrfllfh rtffilllt7 '
mbtiiuiaiMH .., ..... v.........,,
started last evening.

PaletteClub

Honors Member

With Shower
Mrs. T. M Malone was honored

with a stork showerat the meeting
of the Paletteclub In the home of
Mrs. Bob Wolf Wednesday after-
noon.

Gifts were presented and dis-

played.
The refreshment table was laid

with a lace cloth and centered
with a floral arrangement.Crystal
and silver completedthe table ap
pointments.
' Mrs. W. L. Smith, 1014 Syca
more, will act as hostess at the
next meeting, Wednesday, Feb. 2

Attendingwere Mrs. M. L. Kirb,
Mrs. T. M. Malone, Mrs. Pete
Green, Mrs. E. W. York. Mrs. C.
C. Aaron, Mrs. Billy Hicks and
Mrs. L. D. Grice.

dinner following the meeting.Those, Rl ICinpcC PCCIflll

DAD'S

brighter.
"graying"

Dishes
without

slashes

adagio

Held In WOW Hall

On Wednesday
Leah Brooks presidedduring the

businesssession at the meeting of
the LadiesSociety of BLF&E in the
WOW hall Wednesday afternoon.

An invitation was read from the
Slaton lodge requesting the pres-
ence of the local organizationat a
district meeting to be held in Sla
ton, Feb. 1 at 10 a. m. Grand
president Grace Hatfield will 'give
instruction in the work at that
time.

Any member wishing to attend
this session will call 319--W and
transportation will be arranged.

Approximately 20 personsattend-
ed the meeting.

Eager Beaver

MembershipPlans

Made Wednesday
Plans were made to Increasethe

club membershipat a meeting of
the Eager Beavers Sewing Club
held Wednesday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. SarahFlndley. Hand
work and visiting were the activi
ties for the session.

It was announced that the next
session will be held in the homeof
Mrs. Lois Jernigan, 707 East 17th,
on Wednesday, January27.

Refreshmentswere served to
the following" Mrs. Evelyn Ken- -

drick, Mrs. Lois Jernigan, Mrs
Vera Bruton, Mrs. Neva Jones,
Mrs. Lola Mitchell, Mr,s. Dale Proc
tor. Mrs. Ruth Findley, Mrs. Patsy
RuthFindley, Mrs. SarahLee Find
ley and Mrs. David MitchelL

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La-w

General Practice la AO

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDC. '

SUITE 215-16--

v PHONE 501

Livtstock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVEEYUESDAY

- Wtst Ttxas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS!
L. Z. Bck ami A. L. WasM

Bx 9M rnft 123
It Sprint, Texas

Officers Named

By Dance Club

WednesdayNight
Mrs Nancy Jo Thompson was

electedpresidentof the Wednesday
Night Dance Club at a meeting
held at the Country Club last night.
R W Thompson was elected sec-
retary and treasurer.

Other business completed at the
session was the naming of a year-
book committee. Hosts and host-
esses for the year were drawn

Approximately 33 couples attend-
ed the session.
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to
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Dr Ernest J. Nelson Of Pecos,
To" Be With Stanton Hospital" Staff

STANTON, Jan. 20 (Spl-.- Dr

Ernest J. .Nelson Pecoswill as-

sume the duties of the position
held J. Sandersat

the StantonMemorial hospital
L .

Nelson currently Is associat-

ed with the Camp hospital'in Pec-
os. is a graduateof Univer-
sity of Texas Medical Branch at
Galveseton is a native of
Pecos

BenMcReynoldswill remain
here member of hospital attending District

Dr. Sanders has been head of
the staff for several
months will now move to Big
Spring where he be associat
ed with wife, Nell Sanders
and brother, Dr. Preston San

In their hospital

Out of town relatives friends
attended funeral of in-

fant son of Mr. and Earl
Blocker included A.
J. Beckley and family, Mr.
Mrs. CharlesAllison, and Dur-woo-d,

all of Hill county;
Mrs. L. F. Holder of Cisco, Mrs.
Joe Bickley of Abilene; Mrs. Louise
Jackson of New Hope; Jimmy
Bickley of Levelland;Mr. and
George Blocker Mrs

Blocker families' of Newl
Mexico and Walter Blocker,
shall Blocker, Rowland and J.
Blocker, of Midland.

Mrs. Clara Atchison spent Sun
In home of her son. Mr

J. T. Atchison of Mid-

land.
Funeral services for Gale Han-

cock, brother of Mrs. John Epley,
were conducted Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Edgar Davis of Odessa vis-

ited home of mother,
Mrs. Clara Atchison, first of
t week.

Mrs. Lila Flanagan assumed
ownership of Sheila DressShop

Monday after purchasing it
from Mrs. Zimmerman.

Mrs. Zimmerman plans to
to Monahans where

husband, is chief deputyi

there.

IS

It's simple. amazhto,how quickly
may lose pounds of bulky unsightly

fat right in your own, home. Make this
recipe yourself. Ifs easy trouble at

and costs little. It contains nothing
harmful to your druggist
ask for ouncesof liquid Barcentfate.

this into pint bottle and add
enoughgrapefruitjuice to bottle.
Then take two tablespoonfuls twice
day. That's all there is it

If very first bottle doesnt ahow
the simple, easy way lose bulky fat

her taking lant.
wrlltf Unit knhom. SrMkttM,
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STARVING
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Mrs. Edd Wright Monday
Fort Riley, Kas. where
make home husband

is stationed there.
Airs. Hazlewood Austin

is here visiting parents
other relatives.

O. Bryan returned
home from Lubbock where un-

derwentsurgery in a hospitalthere.
&rs. Paul Jones, Mrs. Frances

Carter Mrs. R. B. Whltaker
as a the are a Parent
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TeacherAssociation meetingin Big
Spring today.

Teams from Roby, Knott, Loop.

party

Rankin, Coahoma and! Mrs. Burl Mc--
sierung city expected to fallen and Airs. Earl Corder,
rive today to compete in the 'Girl's
Basketball tournament to be held
at the local gymnasium tonight

Meets Tonight

Jones,

Wayne Vlr- - AvDry Joa
to a Ray Clark.

the Mary Martha of the Sr.. Joe Pickle,
Baptist Church at 0 o'clock H Mrs. S.

This announcementwas re--1 Mrs. Dan Conley, C. W. Nor-leas-ed

a representative.' man and Mrs. Jones.

PiSTRESS?
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HERE MORE

From Your TexasNeighbors

THAT YOU CAN TAKE OFF

Ugly Fat
and help regain slender, more graceful
curves; if reducible pounds and inches
of excess fat don't just seem to disap-
pearalmost like magic neck,chin,
arms, bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just the emptybottle for
your money back. You don't have to
starveyourself; eat sensibly
to instructions on bottle. Follow the easy
way endorsed bymany who havetried
this plan and bring back alluring
curves and graceful slendemess..Note
how quickly bloat disappears how
much betteryou feel. More alive,

appearing and active.

NOTHING HARMFUL IN BARCENTRATE
Barcentrateis the original grapefruit juice recipe for taking off weight

No starvationdiet No diet to pay for. No vitamins to fortify you
againsthungerfor you won't be hungry.

Ask yourdoctor about Barcentrateformula. Barcentrate
contains; Oregon Graperoot, SennaLeaves,

Mima.

taiitntrata

ders, there.

in.

Prickly Ash Bark, Cascara,Magnesium Sulphate,
Saccharin, Benzoate. LOWEST JN

PRICE IN

OVER ONE AND THREE-FOURTH- S MILLION

IOTTLES IN TEXAS

B5QHE

41 POUHBS
Mr. Aaaieraa,934 Jaw Kowptaa laed.
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Auxiliary
Tea Held

Lions Auxiliary membersheld a
coffee in the homeof Mrs. C. C
Jones,new auxiliary president, c

Wednesday morning. Mrs. D. S.

Riley, Mrs. Dan Conley and Mn.
C W. Norman were assistanthost-esse-s

for the affair. Others in tne
house Included the following
past presidents, Mrs. Joe Picklt,
Mrs. Otis Grafa. Sr. and"Mrs. K. H.
McGibbon. Greenand pink was th
color scheme and pink carnations

the n6ral arrangements.
Those attending were: Mrs. Ir--

vin Margolies, Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Courtney, Mre. Cooper Brown,

ar--f
guests. Mrs. Sewell Mrs.
Cliff Wiley, Mrs. Sam Bloom, Mrs.
John Coffee, Mrs. Cecil McDonald.
Mrs. JackSmith,Mrs. EscolComp-to-n

Mrs. C. W. Deats,Mrs. Truett
Thomas, Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs, Mrs.

Mrs. Williams, 315 Fauiio3er. Mrs.
ginia, will be hostess meeting glrod. Mrs. Airs. Otis
of Class Grafa. Mrs. Mrs.
First K. McGibbon, D. Riley,
tonight. Mrs.

by class C.
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Quick relief with
MENTHOLATUM

Don't let coughing wrack
his chest rub on time-prove- d

McntbaUtum.Seehow quickly
Mentholatutn's famous com-
bination of menthol, camphor
andother ingredients help les-

sen congestion without burn
ins; tenderskin, its soothing
vapors comfort inflamed
bronchial passages,casa
coughing3pasnu.3Sfand75j
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We Art Preparedto Repair, Re-Win-d,

Rebuild Any Sia Motor.
Perfect Rep'sir Service, f

K. & T.
Electric Company

400 E. Third Phone m

P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

WE FEATURE

GOOD CLEANING
PROMPT SERVICE
Pickup Delivery

CORNELISON

CLEANERS
911 Johnson Phone 122

. .

18

'

'
to

SPRING Phone 900

Highway

MOTOR

and
local

-- Fishing Supplies
Th modern fisfcermaa cam flad

both in quality aadquan-

tity at the Big Spring Hardware
company. Shakespearerods and
reels are obtainable at the local
store, along with the Evinrude out-
board motors. Such Evinrudemakes
pt engines the Sportsman,Light-fou- r,

Spprtwln, Zephyr, Speeditwin
and can be

BROOKS WILLIAMS

Servel
Magic Chef Ranges

Combination
Heating and Cooling

store
107 East Second. Phone

DISPLAY FLOOR GAS CO.
Phone

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 Benton Phone 2231

E.
First Nan. Bank Bldg.

FIRE CASUALTY BONDS
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

and

See On

Famous Puncture--

on Tire Co.
SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

FOR YEARS
203 West Third Phone 101

Charlie Reuben

Phone 759

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And.

Office Records
114 East Third Phone 1640

And Ride
"America's Finest Tire"

Also The Seal Tube

Creighf

and

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied ,Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1?0X 11th Place Phone 1622

Produce
Red Chain Feeds

505 East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE' SERVICE

Appliances
Phono2032 LamesaHighway Big Spring

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concreteIs designed mttt architects,State and

Federal Government Specifications.

West TexasSand & Gravel Co.
-- BIG

Donald's Drive Inn

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
San Angelo

Gas

1683

2693

At

1521

IN

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingServiceBuilt Years of Service. . .

t A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
906 Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - 175

C0SDEN
Higher Octane

Gasoline

C0SDEN

SPECIALIZING

Para-Fin-e

Motor Oils

VEEDOL '
OILS .

United Tires
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COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
W SWUNG, TEXAS
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U. S. RoyalsEarn

Sound Respect
Despite the accomplishments' of

modern engineers,automobiles of
oday are no more dependabletan

the tires on their wheels, but for-

tunately the tire manufacturers
have.kept their scientistsand en-

gineers busy and in many cases
they have managed to more than
keep abreast of the times.

One or the best-know- n tire manu-
facturers in the world has won
the praise of motorists everywhere
as a result of the quality It has
put Into its products. The manu-
facturer, of course, is the U. S.
Tire and Rubber Co., whose pro-
ducts are distributed here by The
Phillips Tire Co., located at John-se-n

and East Fourth streets.
Phillips markets virtually fcvery

type of tire and tube known to
man, with gradesrangingfrom pop-
ularly priced items to the top njrem-iu- m

class. Widely known are the
U. S. Royal tires and tubes for
passenger aut nobiles, but the

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS
FOR

EVERY

NEED
I iZSra Y

SEEUS
FOR ALL

YOUR
PAINTING

NEEDS

SHERWIN-WILLIAai- S

222 W. Third Phont 1792

J. F. NEEL

FEED STORE
COIUPLETE LINE

TEXO FEED

POULTRY SUPPLEES

POURTLY REMEDIES

419 Main Phone640

REVERE WARE

STANLEY

R0WE

MOTOR CO.

PACKARD
SALES & SERVICE

General Repairing
Overhauling

oaint and
Service

Reboring

Phone.
212 E. 2nd

V frr Jul --1948.

ATTRACTIVE DESIGNS The
extensive stock of wallpaper at
Sherwin-Willia- Co., Third and
Greggr abounds in esigns.

Included are beautiful flo-

rals, neat prints and pictorals
that are different and pleasing.
The stock hassuch a range that
any need, in color combinations
or design, can be effectively and
economically met. (Jack M.
Haynes Photo)

same high quality Is available at
the Phillips Tire Co. for owners of
trucks, tractors and various types
of earth moving machinery.

Phillips also carries a complete
slock of U. S. batteries and other
automobile and truck accessories.
The local U.S. Royal dealer makes
a specialty of installing automobile
seat covers, and customersare af-

forded a wide selection from the
liberal stocks. Two new items were

recently when Phillips was
appointed distributor here for Mo-

torola radios and automobile

RADIO RECONDITIONING

Mmmt

New Location
Gregg

. U.S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT

U. BATTERIES
U. ACCESSORIES

f

'

-

Steel Clad Cooking Choice
In Sauce Pans, Double and Dutch

We Stock For Ware.

Body Work
Brake

added

203 Runnels

COVERS

The famous Maytag Dutch Oven

kitchen range, which can .be seen
display at the Big Spring Hard-

ware company, is gaining new
with families throughout'

Howard county and West
A stove, the oven door of

which can withstand the weight of
a man 200 pounds, it can be

for cleaning purposeswith
remarkable ease. Its pre-heati-

oven requires the use of only one-thi-rd

as much fuel as ordinary
stoves and shuts off automatically
through use of a dial system.

The oven contains approximate-
ly four squareinchesmorestorage
spae than other ranges and a

of dishes can be
within It at the same time.

Big Spring Hardware company

ii
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Phillips Tire Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472.
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Yellow

S.

Stainless Copper Utensils, Selection
Skillets,

Miracle, Cleaners

HARDWARE

980

attractive

As Stock As
Shop

409 E. 3rd-- Ph" t45

and ;

Oil
'

All OaA

215 E. 3rd & . Ph.
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prepared

Co.
150

Bus
Just South Of The

Settles Hotel
Paul Liner, owner FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

Boilers Ovens.
Revere

Major

Texas.
studry

va-

riety

AUTO
Possible

Machine
CRANKSHAFT

Tubes

Wheel

Co.
Desoto Plymouth J858
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DELIVERY

Terminal

Sales
117-U- S

Reconditioning
ReplacesRepajr
If yotf want your radio

don't bother to take It
to the Radio Labat 5th and Gregg.

But if you want it really recon-

ditioned, that's exactly the placeto
take it IL T. Walton, owner and

of 'Radio Lab, makes no
bones About his aversion to the
word It too much
of the idea, of patchwork to suit
him, and that's why he insists qn
the term and'the practice of "re-
conditioning."
That meansthat he.personally not

only has a look at what you might
ihh ails your radio, but gives the
instrument a checking
and general and ton-

ing.
And this doesn't mean unneces-

sary addingon to the bill, for Wal-

ton has a policy of resolving all
doubts in favor of the customer.
He doesntmake unauthorizedre-
placements, to consult
with the and the

wishes
4

In any business of this type,
there are bound to be some,

cr early of
trouble, but Walton's policy has

Sturdy Kitchen RangeWinning

New Popularity Among Families

Phone
Greyhound

also has on sale all models of the
popular laundry,

the new G and Gl mod-

els which do ndx have to be bolted
to the floor. Price of the
Bendix line s from $199.95 to $347,-9-5.

Quick delivery is assured.
The Bendix Soap In-

jector for and DeLuxe
models has also been made avail-
able through the concern to local
families.

In addition, Big Hard-
ware has in stock such Bendix

the Dryer, both the gas
and makes,and the Ironer.

Other types of
the Maytag

are being sold by the concern.

TIRES &

Home andAuto

. PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE

112 West 2nd

WSTEX SERVICE
STATION

407 West 3rd

CLOTHING

PICK UP AND

306 Scurry

Easy Attachment of Imple-
ment and Ford Hydraulic Touch

Adds Up To Faster, Easier Farming

236

22 New Featuresfor Perform. TRACTORS
ance. Easier Maintenance. Longer Life. Service & Sales

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA - PHONE 938

WALKER PARTS
Complete A

Complete Service
REGRINDING

24 HOUR SERVICE
General Tires and
Washing Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasolineand
Bear Aligning

OurServices Basis

Clark Motor
Dealer

flfiKIH

HONE

pop-

ularity

dis-

mantled

Maytag &

MAIN

"patched"

operator

"repair." carries

thorough
reconditioning

preferring
Customer cus-

tomer's Implicitly.

im-

mediate reoccurences

Bendlx Automatic
including

range

Automatic
GyromaUc

Spring
pro-

ducts as
electric

conventonal wash-
ers, including model,

Tirtstom
TUBES

Supplies

KHELti

PETROLEUM

CLEANING
YOUR

OUR SPECIALTY
DELIVERY

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

Quick,

Control $?
Improved

HIGHWAY

24-Ho- ur

"WHENPLUMBINrS
KICKS UR

US QUICK;
WE KNOW
dUSTHOW
TO DOTHE
TRrCK,

Phone

ana. 1

)

VJUaaWaWmmati 1 jCTiVvyArT1am
BIG SPRING CO.

mzs

wn

HARDWARE

Besdix
Aateaatks

Bene Washer

PHONE 14

6 J

-t

held these to less than two per
cent over the years. This minor
fraction is cheerfully corrected to
the customer's satisfaction.

Walton maintains aboutas com-

plete a line of parts In generalde-
mand, and a wider assortmentof
specialparts as anyonein the

area.
Another field in which he offers

excellent service Is car radio re-
pair. "His-servic- e Includes remov-
ing and reinstalling the radio in
top working condition. The cus-
tomer does not have to touch the
instrument,Walton does air the
work. These are some of the 'rea-
sonswhy the Radio Lab is becom-
ing an increasingly popular place,
for ailing radios.

About 26 species of rhododen-
drons are found in the United
States and Canada.

WC$rt9

UNIT
BY TO

J. E. FELTS
E- - 6h PhoneKM

There Is No Greater
...Than A Gift Of FiowersI

For that special occasion . . .
Flatter with Give
(or send) a
of her favorite blooms ... to add
zest to her day . . . beauty
to her home.

CAROLINE'S
PHONE

m
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

107 Main

103

Phone 96

The
"125" at

2144

Boot Shoe
Dye
Hand Made Boots

J.

SAVING!
Fke-A-at

Life

Real Estate Salts. Real Estate
FHA Loans and 4hm

New Used Cars Financed

.
R. B.

AGENOT
SCURRY PHONE

-
Fresh
CannedGoods

Meats

YOU SAVE MONET
WHEN YOU SHOP HERE
2000 3rd Ph.9549

SEALED - NEVER TOUCHED
HAND, HOOKED HOT

AND COLD WATER .NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

SERVICE
AND JIMMIE

Tribute

flowers!
fresh-cu-t bouquet

AND

Supplies

Choice

SEE

FOR ALL

Fixtures
Electrical

L. E.
& Plumbiar Co.

1206 Third Phone

Douglass Market
"We featurethe FinestMeats Available

1018 Johnson Dale Douglass Phoae78

INN

and
SHOP

PHONE 244 S. 243 - Big Spring - JOHNSON

Harley-Davids- on
,

Harley-Davidso- n

CECIL THIXTON
90S W. 3rd

ill

503

Ph.

CHRISTENSEN

NOW

Nt&

INSURANCE

Reeder
INSURANCE

CARR BROS.

Grocery Market
Vegetables

CULL1GAN SOFTWATER

Plumbing
Appliances

COLEMAN

Food

MOTOR AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

MACHINE

PLAN

TRAVIS REED

Grocery& Market
Featuring

The Best Known
Canned Goods
Frozen Foods

Vegetables.
Quality Meats

Scurry Phont 164

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general t

trucks. We a stock of White and accessories.

American Safety Tanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries
1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

1 SHOE LlJJ!t3;l

We Specialize in All Kinds of
and Repairing

Work
e

L.
BOOT SHOP

602 W, Third

BLm& 11 MamaWamamm

i.

Loans.
and

304 531

W.

US

Electric
E. II

404

Fresh

711

repairing on all types

have parts

WESTERN
Glass& Mirror Co.

Mirrors Maier

To Order

Plate Wtodow

Auto Glass

90S Johnson PJww 23H

Let's Get Together,

To OperateTwer

Electrical AppMaww

Most Efffc&tly

Yo rjfaBd fetal adequatew!rig, aainht m tkm

Jofc dayaxalight to brhtgy am abw4ac i itfrni-abl- e,

ecoaemkslelectric service. v

Texas Electric Service Company

'
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SERVICES BEING

Weary
Making

WaMv'.mfcfcn eeatfaacd Saturday nighttheir Job of untangling

telephone,telegraph, mm! power

(Iim jtora last wt .

in the immediate Big Spring area astoundingprogresshad bees
ginit Powerservicewas on a normal basis onoe more. Local telephone
terrjec, wHh lew exceptions,was

functioning smoothlyand gradually
tireatts were being pressedto out-ti-de

points.
wiw miles c poics goto nn

and west. WesternUnion was still
accepting messagesonly subject
to indefinite delay and mailing to
points beyond Tine trouble.

In this section,workers concen-
trated on the litter at Lamesa,
Where the glaxe was approximate

A !&.. k a..m. m l.AM 'P.0jy iwjtc as ,UKwy up uwt.
Electric Serviceestimatedit would
remrire several days yet to re--

" ' LlV EJESJ?"um, uu 7 ." -w

before all the phone trouble
there.can be corrected. Southwes-
tern Bell pushed through two cir-
cuits, which served for crew com-
munications, late Friday and by
Saturday afternoon had a pair in
general use. But the outlet stopped
t that POnt. Mow circuits were
pened to Midland and Colorado

City. No reports on progresswere
heard to the south.

The Lamesa Reporter said that
"lots of wires" remained down in
the city, and that trees were badly '

.Tad Schcl, resunVed there,
Friday after havingbeendismissed

RESTORED

Linemen
Progress

lor three days due to dangerous'"""" uc"'""c'"' ""- - "uu
travel conditions. Four cars parkedi M"WI,"' frm1 2 p- - " to,4 pf; m':
under the eaves of a garage sus-- and public affairs, national affairs,
tained,HO0 damagewhen the ice--, retail and wholesale trade, public

cake on the roof thawed and skid-- relations and radio-pres- s from 4 p.
je(k m. to 6 p. m.

The independent telephone sys-- During the announced hours,
fcms at Knott and Ackerly ej,-- chairmen of the scheduledcommit-cape-d

without serious damage, tees will be in the chamberoffice
Knott sustainedonly a short loss of a receive suggestions and to dig-

its toll line to Big Spring. Few cuss future programsof work,
phones were out in Ackerly but other committer are on th,
north of there 38 crossarms and gchedu,Dfor Wednesday and Thurs-elg- ht

poles on rural lines went d "down. BeU had 228 poles fall or;
break between here 'and Lamesa.j

D. M. McKlnney, on an aerial PlfiM ifnncf TOCt
for TESCO Saturday, said UUIpUI (TO!Cjl were in good shape in this'. - .

areaexceptforthreemajortrouble; Ih VeflllilaOr AfSfl
pots between Sweetwaterand Sny-- "

A. n Mftmntsri trfonhone lines! ,
In that samestretch were down in
J00 plaees. "It seemedas if tele-

phone crews were at work every-

where," be said.
Last trouble in the Howard-Glas- s

nock eel field was cleared t,y:
TESCO Saturday. I

AiruM NiomMl regular sched--

vies Saturday after a week of in- -
.hiiMv in Una here. Radio "hams"

.were handling T&P Railway com--

nnlcatkns for train movements.
beaming messagesto Abilene for
relay back to Sweetwater. Mel
Boatman moved his rig to Balrd to
kelp handlethe communicationson
the et ead atil regular

facilities are back in

Atd SoughtTo Close
ChristmasSeal Drive

With soeae BOO letters stfll out
standing authorities of the Howard
M - SH..L.BAii1aia A nltlkflnM '
14JMUJ iuuercmuii nMuiiowun
urged assistance from the public
in concluding the. Christmas seal
ale campaign.
There are about 500 persons to

sent Lydia

that they would find it possible to
mafl checksat once to the associa--i
tion order that the program of.
work among school children ana
others wcmM not be curtailed this
year

At last accounts,the association
was about $1500 short its goal
for fee year.

Board Will Resume
Engineer Study

Howard county commissioners
will turn again Thursday to the
problem of securing a county en-

gineer.
Judxc J. X. Brown said that ap-

plications were still under advise-
ment and that the court was mak-
ing a further study of them.

"We .to establish the roadkprogram as soon as possible," he'
i.M W w. wnt tntrrhi pot!

tb right man the nginecr'i

j
Mrs. Barton III in

Mrs. JL L. Batton is confined to'

her home becauseof illness.

School reopensat Midway Mon-

day k improvised classrooms
the gymnasium just east of the j

plant destroyed bya plane crasn
and fire last Sunday.

Carpenters rushed through the
lest major construction Saturday
afternoon to provide four separate
classroomsanda small auditorium.
A-- Bryant principal, has

enrollment will begin
MondayadclassesTuesdaymora--
fee.

The bnckroom, sponsored by the
P-T- A awl akkd by th board, may
be t back tato operationby Jan.
tt. AB.evifHnat andaupplks were
Wet k fee r.
. GtjpMters m. Km rahJob wkkr
JtvftK Tuckafcc Mt oaly rescinded
a double time aehiiuk f pay St-ard- ay

aJUrom,but to a stroke at
ood wiiMnrilmii eteMtei tfeefe--

be efce

X

lines dumped by an unprecedented

C--
C Idea Clinic:

OpensTuesday
The Big Spring chamberof com

merceSaturdaycompletedarrange--
MA.t Mltnlf ftf WlAac trt ho

1" ... . . . . u- -j .,
I bUUUU 1 f

W Us servicesto the community.
,AU rnpmhorc of ip nrcanlzation
and other interested citizens have
been invited to participate.

A completeschedule for various
committeeshasbeen prepared,and
memberserebengespeciallyurged
to report to the chamber of com--
mnmn nfflnnrc 1nHni ftii hnttrc kM

,asldc for ttdr respective commltp,.... i.,,i. w. ,,
,CC9. "lic iiV4wnvia "fe wwvM

forwarded.to the members. The
dinic will be in progresseach day
from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Committees scheduled for Tues--

?. les,a"V n
membershipfrom 10 a. m. to noon.

Application has teen riled by J.
W. Muse, et al, Big Spring, to drill
an. outpost test In the Vealmoor
pool area.

His venture, the No. 1 Minnie S
Beaf, is projected to the Vealmoor
pay ana win De locatea.in tne
vealmoor townsblp, a mile ana a
htM west of production.

Operations are to startby March
15;

The proposedextenderwould be
located 115 feet from the west and
125 feet from the north lines of
lot 30, hlock 5, Vealmoor township.

Muse'sapplicationmarks first
operation by any operator other
than SeaboardOil company,which
discovered and thus has de-

veloped the pool, which procades
from the Canyon lime at approxi-
mately 7,800 feet.

Lydia.CircIe Has

Meeting Monday
Mrs. James Wilcox. 312 Lincoln.

entertained the members of the

zaj,ja Brown presidedduring the
meeting.

Refreshmentswere servedby the
hostess to Mrs. Ed Hall, Mrs.
Pyrle Perry. Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs.
W D. Sullivan and Mrs. Norman
Spencer.

Paul ReganStops
To Visit Parents

Paid Reagan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. Reagan, visited his par
ents here Sunday night.

A mining engineer,he had been
in Mexico inspectingmining prop
erties. Enroute to his home on his
ranch near San Antonio be re
turned by way of El Pasoand
Big Spring la order to visit his
parents.

ii j ,DmrnvmrmFATS. KCOO

Mrs. Hezzie Read, who Uvea
north of Coahoma but who wfrks

Big Spring, has been ill for the
past several days but is due re-

turn to work shortly.

and aid m speedyreopening.
School furniture has been bor--

rowed from various places and
gytnnasium seats pressea into
classroomservice. The auditorium
space has been set up between
two classrooms oa the east aad
west sides.

Meanwhile, .others rallied to tbt
aid of the P-T-A in
thehaacfaroom.Brooks-Willia- Ap-

pliance gave a eooking range;Mr,
and Mr?. Buel Fox gave plates
aad glasses: a Mr. Meattomery
cavecups andsaucers;Clyde Den
ton gave $S. For the tfcW aaii
fourth grade room. Stanley Hard
ware gave a five-tub- e radie. As--

other stove was prespect ml
the P-T- A and boardmay toam
obtaWag an eight-fe- at rrierator
at a sharply reduced price. ut-si- k

and cookise ad'tia wtea--

sils we stfll mML ( MrtvOtto
PetoK, Jr., friiian f m P-T-A.

whom seals were who have Circle of the First Christian
not respondedin any manner, itj cnurch in her home Monday eve-w- as

said. Association officials hope nmg

in

of

want

for

CARPENTERS DONATE WORK

Midway School Into
Temporary Rooms

in

ed

the

far

the

to

Sfafe Sets Date

For Job Quiz

The Merit SystemeouneB, which
serves m a "clearing bouse" for
positfoM ia the state department
ec public welfare and the Texas
EmploymentCommission, wiHTwld
open competitive examinationson
February 26 for a number of po-

sitions now open k those agencies,
according to Chas. S. Gardiner,
director of the council.

There is a continuing need for
workers in the StateDepartmentof
Public Welfare and the Texas Em-

ployment Commission. The Imme-

diate seed forprofessionalworkers
consist of field worker with the
public assistanceprogram; child
welfare worker and senior child
welfare worker, with the child wel-

fare program.
Clerical and stenographicneeds

consist of clerk-typis- t, seniorcleric,
key punch operator, and junior
stenographerin the state depart-
ment of public welfare; stenograph-
er II and apprenticeclerk with the
Texas Employment Commission.
The commission is making very
few appointmentsat this time, but
feels that registersshould be estab--j
listed to take care of anticipated
vacancies between now and the
time of the next examinations

Applications for these examina-
tions must be made out . on an
official application blank which
may be obtained from local TEC
offices or by writing to the Merit
SystemCouncil, 808 Tribune Build
ing, Austin, Texas.

The closing date for submission
of applications is February 9. If
enough apply from this area, ex
aminations will be given here.

Paving Program

To Be Discussed
Another discussion of the con-

tract paving program was due this
afternoon a a special meeting of
the Big Spring city commission.

L The meeting was scheduled for
p. m. at the city hall.
One problem that was expected

to claim Immediate attentionin
volved Martha Street, which "has
been listed as a possible substitu
tlon unit in the curent paving
contract. The problem arose when
officials of the Big Spring Building
Corp. advised that paving liens
would affect loan eligibility of res
idential developmentthe organiza
tion is making on Martha street.
'Attorneys for both the city and
the building corporationhave been
studying that situation for several
days, and they were due to report
this afternoon.

StantonNewsNotes
STANTON, Jan. 19. (SpD Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Thomason had as

their week end guest their son,

Wendell, of Elk City.Okla. Wendell

was recently transferred from Ok-

lahoma to Midland.

Mr. andMrs. Roy Thompson and
sob, Jerry, of Midland were Stan-

ton visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Jimmy Jordan of Odessa is

'a guestin the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Howell, in the
Lenorah community.

J. B. Collier is reported con-

valescing in the local hospitalafter
receiving a broken hip following a

fall on the Ice Thursday.
Mrs. J. R. Smith is reported in

a sei-iou-
s condition at the Cowper J

hospital to Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wright and

children of Midland were Sunday
visitors in the home of relatives.
Edgar Wright, brother of Ray, re-

cently returned from the Armed
Services in Germany with a Ger-

man war bride. They spentseveral
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Wright in Midland.

Mrs. J. H. Rosamond was a re-

cent visitor in the home of her
mother, Mrs. C. S. Gray of Throck-
morton.

Mrs. lizzie Thompsba has re
turned home following a short visit
with her son, Mr. and Mrs. Sherlle
Thompson in Pyote.

Chief Deputy Zimmerman ofr".; "'::'. ""U 7JmZMiuuauuua i,aa m n(CA vuu viaiiwi t-

in the .home of his- - family.
Word was received here of the

death of L. L. Henson of Denver,
Colo. He died of a heart attack
Sunday.Survivors include his chil
dren, Mrs. Wasson Coggins, Le--
mond Henson, Dwain. Henson of
Stanton,Mrs. Bob Costy of Arizona,
Mrs. Alvis Johnson of California;'
his brothers, Mealord Henson and
William Heaaoni a sister, Mrs. f
Tank White of Stanton and Gus
Henson of Devise. '

Funeral eerviceswere held here
for the Infant son of Mr. ad Mrs.
Earl Blocker.Serviceswerereadia
the First Methodist church.

Hubert Gregg was honored with
a birthday party Friday afternoon
by hi parents,Mr. and Mrs. Lewis i
Gregg.Those attendingwereNancyJ
Koqaemore, Sue Zimmerman,June
Free, Jo Jon Hall. Marv Beth
White, Beanie McCoy, Mary Ivy
Heaon,Yvaaaetrr. ScooterPoEk.

Mtm Pkc Chatfi
Gamma Dtfefcia Society mem-bar-s

wfU meetto the FLrst sfeftiat
CbHTci at 1:41 a. m. Tbwsday.
Tbk chanceaf meta nfoae wifl
be effectke,fartheThursday meet-to-g

eedy, aeeardtogto aa ownee--
SMttt made by a'socitty rtpraaea--

wi mi liiy meriing

Vestry ;i-

Elected 4

Nine members of It Mary's
Episcopal church were elected to
the vestry at the covereddish sup-
per and businessmeeting in the
Parish bouse Tuesdayevening.

Those named were E. B.
senior warden; B. O.

Jones, Carlson Hamilton, D. M.
McKinney, Otto Peters, Jr., R. B.
G. Cowper, J. F. Warfield, Verd
VanGieson and W. R. Dawes.

Reports were read from the
variousorganizationsof the church.
D. M. McKlnney gave the Young
People's Service League report;
Mrs. V. VanGieson spoke on the
Woman's Auxiliary; Mrs. D. Itf.

Penn discussed the Altar Guild;
Elsie Willis gave the annual choir
report; Otto; .Peters, Jr. read the
Financial statement of the church
and the Rev. J. R. Maceo gave
the rector's report.

Tentative plans were formulat-
ed for the district Convocation to
be held at St. Mary's Feb. 6-- 7.

Approximately 150 personswere
present.

"Sportsmanship7

Is Nu Phi Mu

ProgramSubject
Arab Phillips was the guest

speaker when the Nu Phi Mu So-

rority met at the YMCA Tuesday.
"Sportsmanship"was the program
topic led by Miss Phillips, who dis-

cussed various sports and how a
person develops sports habits. She
stated thatin the home, a person
begins sportsmanship.

During the program, each mem-
ber was asked to make a state-
ment concerning their idea of what
being a."good sport" means,

Rush season plans were dis-
cussed-. It was announced that Mrs.
Theresa Crabtree and Mrs. Helen
Steck will be hostesses toa slum-
ber party for sororitv members to
be held in the Steck home on Jan-
uary 29.

Anna Smith was a sorority guest.

Cowper Heads

Country Club
Dr. R. B. G. Cowper was elected

president of the Countrv Club at
the annual meeting of the mem-
bers and stockholders Tuesdayeve-
ning,

Other officials namedwere Doug-
las Orme, vice-preside- E. L.
(Son) Powell, and Poe Woodward,
directors. They will serve with
Neil Hilliard, secretary, and M.
K. HOUSe. Joe Blank fhmn Rain.
water and G. L. Brooks, hold-ove-r

directors, and R. W. mon Mr. and Mrs. H. L
president,who be ' mon, Mrs. Jeanie Farris, LaVerne

comes a member of the board.
Routine business was transacted

and membersinspected the recent-
ly completed Improvementsto the
clubhouse and expressedsatisfac
tion with the development.

The membershipprovided means
wherebv ts m?v nr.
quire membershipsIn the Country
Club,

Nell Davies Elected
To Sorority Office

Nell Davies of Big Spring, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Davies
1108 Uth Place, has been elected
as vice-preside-nt of the Delta Chi
Delta Sorority at North TexasState
College. Miss Davies is a Junior
sociology major and a member of
the GreenJackets, service

here Saturday- night. Bristow...said.,
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Calif., Jam. 13.
Holder Johnson,57, route

No. 1 Ackerly, Texas,was charged
with Friday as a re-
sult of the death of his
Olive Holder, 50, in an automobile
mishap near here earlier in the
day.

The California highway patrol
claimed Holder turned left across

lanes and collided with
a driven oy Manuel Lopez, 22,
Madera.

Mrs. Nannie Allen, 54, Madeca,
passengerin the Holder car, was
injured-- seriously. Holder and Lo-
pez suffered cuts and bruises.

At Ackerly Saturday,
on the Holders not be had

Is

Chapterof Beta Sigma
Phi met in the home of Mrs. C. A.
Murdock, Jr. for another in a se
ries of programs on Russia di- -l

rected by Charlene Dobbins. f
Program featuresIncluded a dis-

cussion of "The New Industrial
Giant" by Emma Mae

For The Soviet," Joyce'

Croft, and "The RussianWoman In
Her New World," Ann Darrow.

It was announced that the next
regular meeting will be held
the home of Pattie O'Neill. 1605
Young, Thursday, January 27.

Those present were: Charlene
Dobbins, Emma Mae Carleton.
JoyceCroft, Clarinda Mary Harris.
Freda Hoover, Nell Rhea McCrary.
Ann Darrow, Pattie O'Neill,

Wooten and the hostess.

Faye Hinds and J. T. Fulcher
were united in marriage at the
Airport Baptist church Saturday
evening, with the Rev. Warren
Stowe, at the informal
ceremony.

The bride was attired in a teal
blue dress with black accessories
and carried an of

carnations on a white Bible
The couple Is at home jn Ellis

Homes.
Attending the wedding were Mr.

and Mrs.' Raymond Bain, Billy

Fulcher, Dorothy Wilemon, Dec;
Carter' " A- - Wclch' "tty Jo wile

Hicks and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pat-

terson.

Is
For

may be made by
calling 1784 by S p. m. Friday,
Jan. 21, for the Sunday night sup-
per honoring the 1948 Board of Di- -.

rectors of the Country club, which
will be held at the club at 6:30
p. m. on Jan. 23. ,

Meet

k made that the
American Legion Auxiliary will
not meet Thursday evening in The
Legion Hall as was an-

nounced, Jbut will meet at 8 p. m.
on Feb. 3.

reer new. a graauaie oi me urn.
versity of he camehere
20 years ago to operateleaseshis
father held in the

area.As high school football
coach,his team went to (he state
quarter finals in 1934.

Bristow becamea member of
the school board.He hai servedas
a chamber of commerce director
and has beenactive in a numberof
civic affairs. He is widely 'known
for his interest in golf and other
sports. .

In
Mrs. Corbin Sumner, 45, Lame-

sa, was found deadin her homeat
LamesaSaturday.Services,sched-
uled for .Monday, were
due to adverseweather.Mrs. Sum'
ner visited here Among
tne survivors are a. u. mgram.
Ackerly, a brother.

..

First panel, ef the chamber ef
commerce Clinic af Mea tlis
moraiag resulted to 31

for hw preject to tbt
officials repeated at naea.

Twa ether clinic panels
scheduledfor this altera), and
etners are .fhw am aad,

i

Brisfow
Liquor Board

J. Gordon (Obie) Bristow, Big; as.
Spring, was appointed Saturday asj Bristows had beert

a member pf the state liquor con-- arged by many West Texans in

trol board reccnt weeks.
News of the by Gov- - An oil operator,Bris-ern- or

BeaufordJesterwas receved ow h.as had lon and
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Russian Study
Continued
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KBST Frequency

ChangeDenied
Decision of the FederalCommun

ications wmmission to grantxtne
applicationsfor two new standard
radio, stations In Texas has ruled
out the possibility of a frequency
changefor Big Spring's KBST.

.KBST had filed to change fre
quencyfrom 1490 to 1230 kilocycles.
So had the Panhandle Broadcast
ing Corp. and Voice of AmariUo

for new stations at AmariUo -- and
Station KWEW of Hobbs, N. M. to
change from 1490 to 1230. ,

The FCC said it proposesto grant
the application of Herald Broad-
casting companyfor a new station
at Levelland, Texas to operate on
1,230 kilocycles with 250 watts on
an unlimited time schedule. It also
said'it proposedto authorize sta-

tlon KOSA at Odessa to change
frequencyfrom 1,450 to 1,230. kilo-

cycles.
Tied in with the application of

KBST was one for a new statura
at Colorado City to utilize the 1.490
frequencyin eventKBST was given
leave to abandon it for another.

Unsuccessful applicants for the
1.230 frenuenev have 20- davt in
which to file protests if they de--,

sire Hearings were held here and
at other West Texas points lastj
year on the applications.

Junior College

Field Is Unique,

Says Dr. Colverf
The junior college field is con-

fronted with the opportunity for
an unique educationalservice, Dr.
C. C. Qolvert, Austin, head of the
University of Texas junior college
educationaldivision, told Rotarians
Tuesday.

"They can and ought to be peo--

Iple's colleges," he said.
He had words of praise for the

program of the Howard County
Junior College and commended the
community on selection of a site
for a permanenthome.

"The sooner you find it possible
to build there the better it win
be." he said. "There will be sav-
ings in the step, and more impor-
tant, it will make It possible for
you to be of the widest possible
service to all the young people in
this area."

He stressedthe three fundamen-
tal areas of service for junior col--
leges as mediums for pre-profe-s-

sional training, for terminal (voca
tional) education, and for adult
education.

Of 500 young people now in high
school, only 250 ultimately will re-
ceive diplomas, he said. The ju--

nior college can and should offer
a program designed to help the
other 250 earn honorable'livings.
Of the 250 who graduate, only 100
will go to college, leaving 150 that
need special educational service.
Of the 100 that go to a college, 40
leave during the first year. Of
the 60 who come back, only 40 fin-- :
lsh the sophomore year, and of
this number only 25 return for the
junior year. That means a total'
potential of 475 young people that:
can and ought to be reachedsome-
how by the junior college, he said.

By offering" courses particularly
adapted to serve the needs of a
particular area, the junior college
can be extremely effective in its
terminal'program, accordingto Dr.
Colvert. The sameIs true of adult
education, for the field of courses
Is limitless since any qualified In
dividual may be used as an instruc
tor.

Dr. Colvert was introduced by
Dr. E. C. Dodd, presidentof HCJC.
Mrs. C. A. Tonn, Peggy Stringfel-lo-w

and Barbara Lytle presented
vocal selections, accompaniedby
Joyce Justice. Program" was in
charge of Tommy Jordan.

Baptist WMS

Meets In Church
Mrs. G. T. Palmer read the

scriptural lesson from Luke 8 at
.lesson

church,

tag
Individual."

Those attending were Mrs
Parrish, Mrs. G. Palmer, Mrs.

E. Parker, Mrs; G. Couch,
Mrs. L. B. Moss, Mrs. W. R. Grif-
fith and Mrs. W. N, Wood.

'Big Fisherman7

Reviewed At Club
Mrs.- - B. F. LeFever reviewed

Lloyd Douglas novel "The Big
Fisherman" a a meeting the
1905" Hyperion Club held in the
home Mrs. Cliff Wiley.

Those attending were: Mrs.
Gordon Bristow. Mrs. -- A. Cof-
fey Mrs JamesBrooks, Mrs. Rob--

Urt Currie, Mrs. H. Greene,
Mrs. Lee Hanson,Mrs. James1Lit-
tle, Mrs. E. B. McConnick, Mrs.
K. JL McGibbon, Mrs. R. Finer.
Mrs. Shine Philips. Mrs.
Price, Mrs, Seale.tMrs. X. L,
Tollett, Mrs Van. Giesoa,Mrs.

Watson, Mrs.'J.B. Young,
Mrs. George Wilke and two guests,
Mrs, Neil Milliard and Mrs. Harry
.f&rt.

Prehistoric northern
enjoyed oysters,

by raetmd at ayster sbelk --found
tbarc,

Big Spring (TacMT ggnJJ,

Farm Bureau Aids
Quarantine Plan
The Howard- - County Farm Bu

reau will cooperate with other
agencies in distributing informa
tion concerning treatmentof cotton

seed here as required by the state
departmentof agriculture, officials
announced today, following a board
meeting Monday night.

new amenament to tnepinx
bollworm quarantinerules requires
that all cottonseed produced .in

county 1949 must
be treated beforeuse for planting.

G. Chowns, inspector for the
Bureau of Entomology, and Plant
Quarantine,explained the proced-
ure Farm Bureaudirectorsat the
Monday night session. Dale Puck--
ett,, bureau president, said the
farm organizationis planninga se.
rics of community meetings be
held February, During the se-
ries, pertinent Information about

Public Hearing

On ProposalTo

Cuf Air Service
Big Spring and Abilene win have

opportunity to protest American
application for authority

to suspend service in the two cities
avorable action taken re-

quests made by their respective
congressmen.

CongressmanGeorge Mahon has
asked the Civil Aeronautics Board
to conduct a public hearing which
would permit Big Spring lodge
an official protest. Congressman
Omar Burleson has made a simi
lar reduest on behalf of Abilene.

Both-- cities already have mapped
plans or protesting the proposed
suspension of the event
a public hearing Is conducted. It
was understood here that the CAB
Is required to hold hearings only

cases where permanent aban-
donment of service proposed
However, the requests the two
congressmen raisedhopes that such
porary application lied by Ameri-mediate- ly

ater they are ound to be
bad; one oicial stated. 1

TexasMan Aboard
lll-Fat-

ed B-- 29

In Scotland Crash
SALINA, Kas.. Jan. 18. Ut-- The

Smoky Hill air force base today
announced the names 20 men
aboard American B-2-9 superf-
ortress- which In Scotland.

The plane yesterdaynear
Lochgoilhead, Scotland.
crews reported they found no sur-
vivors.

The bomber,which was attached
the 301st bomb group stationed

t Scampton Field Lincolnshire,
was on the way home Salina
after three months --temporary duty
In England.

Col. Joe Kelly, 301st com
mander at Smoky Hill, said he
badno definite word the number
of fatalities

CoL Kelly listed those aboardthe
plane when took off Scamp--
ton Including:

1st Lt Robert Fritsche, bom
bardler,'whose lives Me
Dade, Tex.

East Fourth WMS

Has Meeting In

Church Tuesday
Members of the EastFourth Bap-

tist WMS conducted a joint meet
ing with all Circles the church
Tuesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Tom Buckner taught tne

Calling.
Approximately ten persons at

tended.

Tommy Amerson

Is Initiated

By RebekahLodge

TommyAmerson, Jr.,wasinitiat
ed into the membershipof the Big

RebekahLodge in a formal
candlelight service Tuesday eve-

ning.
Trudy Cline presided during the

ceremony.During the businessses
sion, withdrawal wasgrantedBeat
rice Mlttlc and application for

Jmembership from Mrs. O. O.
Brown was received.

Those attendingwere C. WD-kers-

Gene CrenshawrW, W.
Braune,Tom Amerson, Leon Caia,
Ida.Mae Cook, Tracy Thomason,
lerfie Stock, Julia WttkersoB, Nan
nie Adkins, JacquelineWilson, Btt-ll- e

Barton. Jennie Klmbrovgh, So-

nera Murphy, Braune Eu-I-a
Pond, Trudy Clise, Jady Keb-m-v

Evelyn Jtafers, JaKa So-wa-ll,

Egelee Patterson, Audrey
fain Ampmon. VeltlM
Mitchell. Lorena Bkdsee.. TJcUa

Herri and LateFocesyt.

the regular meeting of the North-- , mission based on the sub-

side BapUst WMS in the it. 'Torch Bearers Honan.
Tuesday afternoon. I Mrs. James S. Parks offered the

ATr a T rnuMi tho nr.an. oneninff nraver.
tag prayer. The program theme Mrs. Buckner led the group sing-wa- s

"Christ the for the. of "Hark, the Voice of Jesus
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the seed treatrat wfH be eat
cussed,s well as Blue Crow aafP
Blue Shield laswaaee, wbtob to
offered to farmers through the bu-
reau. ,

Bureau directors ao beard re-

ports oa the 'income tax servtoc-fumishe-

by the organizationirom
Jan. 1 through .Jaa. IS. Tax re-

turns were computedfor 549 farm-
ers during the two weeks perfei.

Wilfart Dwwmls

JumpAs Wintry
WeatherReturns

Welfare demands jumped e
ward again Tuesday with me re-

turn of snow, ice and severeeeldL
Overcastweather Sunday ushejw-e-d

in a revival of aid to transients,
CaptOlvy Sheppard,SalvationAr-
my, reported. Saturday night tbt
load had dwindled to five meal
and sevenbedsrSundayit Jumped
to 21 meals and 19 beds, Monday
to 26 mealsand 21 beds, and Tues-
day 18 persons were being hale!
over due to cold andbad road con-
ditions.

One man, Jesse Biggim, oilfield
worker enroute to Odessa, was
removed to a hospital when h
failed to respondto a doctor'streat
ment, and Tuesdayhe had devel-
oped double pneumonia.His coadl-- r
tion was critical and transient mea
at the Salvation Army shelterwert
taking relays in staying with bim
due to his delirious condition. A
transientNegro lad. a veteran,waa
being taken to the hospital, said
Capt Sheppard,and the Veteran
Administration was to enter the
case.

Midland Girl

Dies In Crash
MIDLAND, Jan. 18 WUCarolya

Jean Greene, J, was killed early
this morningwhen the pickup truck
in which she wasa passengerover-
turned at the cast city limits al
Midland. -

Her sister,Linda. Gayle Greene,
6, is in a Midland hospital in seri-
ous condition from injuries su
fered in th accident

Father of the children, Robert
franklin Greene, was driving the
pickup when it overturned, high
nay patrolmen said, but n mat
injured seriously.

Mother of the children ia m a
hospital in Odessa where the fam
ily now lives. She has a new baby.

Investigatorssaid the pickup or
erturned about 2:15 a. m. on aIce coated road after striking a cut
vef. t was snowing at the Urn.

Greeneand the children were en-
route from Abilene to Odessa. Ha
bad gone to Abilene to get the chil-
dren where they had beenstaytaf
with friends and relatives.

Midway School

ClassesStart
Midway school was back sa

schedule-Tuesda- y following enroll-
ment Monday.

Walker Bailey, county superin-
tendent,said that 80 studentshad
enroled during Monday. This wai
all but six of the total-list- ed before
the'bufldlng was destroyedby fire
and collision when an airplaaa
aashed into the building oa Jan. t.

During the pastweek carpenters
rusted through an emergencypre-
ject that converted the school gym-
nasium,eastof the destroyedplant,
into four classroomsand an audi-
torium.- With heatersin eachroom,
the quarters were entirely com-
fortable.

Plans are still being pressedto '
reopen the school lunchroom by
Jan.24, although the P-T-A, sponsor
of the project; Is still in need oj
contributions of food, cooking aad
eating utensils, chinaware, etc.

No plans have been dljcusd
for replacement of the plant. In-
surance,totalledapproximately$12,
500. Replacementis estimated be-
tween $50,000 and 190,060.

Church Club Off

To Good Start
The Men's Fellowship at First

Methodist church got,off to a feed
startMonday eveningwith 111 mea
attending.

Plans were develaaedJaeargaa-lzati-os

at the FeUewsata at taa
next meeting, projectedJarJaa.7,

Rev, Aisle Carlciaa, pattat
brought a brief iaeakaUaaal tali
at the meeting,which alaefeatured,
some varied rauaieal eatartam
ment Accompanied byMaryJaaa
Hamlltofl, J. W. Kia;, Jr. fawtd
with French ben selas. Araatd
Marshall, with HeieaDaley as ac-
companist, sang tare scteetkaa.

Land Bill Dawes conducted taanrowat
siagiag wiu mta umar ma
plane.

Themeal waspreparedaadserv
ed by the catodajaaacataad re--

fcreaUaa committee under the eb

reetiea at LawrenceJtoaeaeea.
by C. D. MeOaaali.

A JS AarCdRDVB"ssLa we"B""aTaaW"""L "", lesaw

fMRaaaaeas'Lawl' AMlaV JmWBaWmm A
'namedto piaa Ac formal
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PioneersSeekThird Win

Over Hawks HereFriday
Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Jan 1949

! Looking 'Em Over
by Tommy Hart

Tvtvre Longhorn bastball league meeting will probably b held
ka f fprlag, fine R k the moat centrally located dty la the cir-

cuit. A a matter of fad, Pat SUiey and Al Aton of Our Town came

mh landing this weekend'!session, which will be held fa Abilene.
The delegate at last week session roted 4-- 3 to return to Abilene

after aHae? and Aton had extendedtheir Invitation. Sweetwater,too
war is Ha fight for baieball survival, did not easta ballot

Thot who favored AbDene la the,yoting apparently did to as

a favor to Howard Green, the retiring president, who will attend
fck last Longhorn conclave thii weekend.

INSET'S OILERS TO WORK INDEPENDENTLY
A. D. Insey Odessaclub will work Independently tfck season,

Mm pact with Dallas having been terminated.The Shadow wasn't in fi
vary talkative mood about hla club's chancei in the league next

iwimrwhlrh Itn't at all characteristic of Ensey but be can be
ousted m to eome ip with a potent contender.

StMey and Aton have one game lined up for the Big Spring-

ers, w event the Bronc managermeets his Cuban help at Miami

and cemes west .withlhem.
The Hosses are down to play Meridian of the Southeastern

league sometime In late March. The Troy, Alabama, management
wrete it'd like the opportunity to play the Cayuies but the team

was going to train away from home.
.Pilots ef the Tallahassee,Fla Jackson,Miss., and Henderson,

Tex, clubs remain to be heard from. The local trust is solicit-
ing games In all these places.

tANOSTON TRYING TO PURCHASE ACE MENDEZ
Joe Langston; the Abilene Blue Sox business manager, is trying

to buy Ace Mendex'a contract from Stasey and Company. Mendez
bad a good season with the Hosses last year, would probably go even
better in the WT-N-M league.

Stasseymay talk business if Manny Arias lives up to expecta-
tions.

Aat experiencedbaseballer by the name of Root Gibson, down
from Springfield, may manage Vernon this season. It seems very
doubtful that Rabbit Rigby will be available for the job again. The
KabbtTk supposedto be going to Paris in the Lone Star league.

They tell ne Dan Davis, the merchantwho dropped several grand
after assuming ownership of Lobos last year, doesn't
Hre .there any more. He's running a grocery store somewhere around
SeasiBdto.

Joe Cambria, the Washington Senators' aceivory hunter, is sup-
posed to arrive here sometime between now and Feb. 1 for a con-ftrm- ee

with 8taseyand Aton.
Cambria never was much of one to write a letter and the local

kda have had a little trouble deciphering his hand at times. That's
Mrr eagerly awaiting his coming.

Larry. Shaw. tfct one time Big Spring hurier who was traded to
Tenon last June-fo- r Ortiileo Bosch, became a bridegroom in his
native Mobile the other day. He has every intention of returning to
Vernon, he says, and, needlessto tay, Owner Bob Huntley is expect-
ing food things of him.

The grapevinehas Jt that the San Angelo Colts have placed Jake
McClaln, the on the trading block. If no other team wants
him, hell draw a pink slip.

STEER B TEAM HERE rS ACTUALLY THAT
Dont put too much stock in the crushing defeat suffered by the

Big Spring high school B basketballteam by the OdessaTeservesthe
ether night.

Johnny Malaise's B squad k really that. None of the lads ever
m varsity action whereasabout half of the Odessa reservesgot in

the A game againstthe Steers.
The local B squadpersonnelis composed largely of lads who arefinishing p their eligibility. Malaise is building his hopes for a fu-

ture winner around his sophomore team.

Electricians Test Legionnaires

In Feature. Y Skirmish Friday

WE DEAL IN:
Scrap Iron & Mtr- -
al

9 StructuralStctl,
New and Used

Machinery
Pipeand Fittings

New and Used

Wt Dismantle

REFINERIES
and

tLANTS
Wirt Mesh Reinforcing

BIG SPRING

Iran t Mttal Co.
tsrw. w

SSI Tntrtj

Phone 172

I Texas Electrie win have the un-

enviable assignment of trying to
stop the headlong charge of the
American Legion in second half
YMCA basketballleagueplay here
Friday night.

The two teams clashat the How-
ard County Junior college gym-
nasium at 7 p. m. The Legion-
naires copped first half honors and
wrappedup initial second half
win by trouncingForsan, 32-1- 5, last
Monday night

Other games Friday night will
pit Stanton against Safeway at 8
p. m. and Acxcriy against western
Geophysical at 9 o'clock.

Forsan and Grapette both draw
byes and will not return to action
until next week.

In other games last Monday,
Grapette walloped Western Geo
physical, 35-1-5, and Ackerly ran
away and hld-fro- m TexasElectric,
35-- 9. The TES gang could manage
but two points in first half play.

Hardcsty and Smith paced the
Legion to victory, counting ten and
eight points, respectively.Mixe was
outstandine for Granette with 12
while Williams wasAckerly's atand--1

out with 14 points.

DERRINGT0N GARAGE
366 Nerth EastSecoid

- EASY PAYMENTS ON
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and
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4. Howard County Junior college's
basketballJayhawks,who entertain
the Wayland College Pioneers of

Plalnview at SteergymnasiumFri-

day night, return to WesternZone
conferencecompetition next Tues
day, at which time they meet the
Odessa JC Wranglers-- here.

The Hawks haveonly three more
games booked during January, in
cluding the struggle with Wayland.
They close out the month's pro-- ;
gram in a game with San Antonio
Junior college here on the 29th.

In Wayland, the Hawks will be
meeting one of the better senior
college1 outfits in West Texas.The
Pioneers walked all over the
Hawks to a gameat Plainview la$t
week and Coach Harold Davis says
they looked very good in doing it

Big Leon Burch and D. W, Hat-kin- s
'are the Plainview standouts

but they naveplenty of help.
The Hawks and the Pioneershave

tangled twice this seasonand both
times the Plainview troupe came
out on top. The teams met in the
Ranger tournament early in the
seasonand the Big Springers led
most of the way only to fade in
the last few minutes.Last week in
Plainview, it wasn't'even close.

Cherry GetsRaise
AUSTIN, Jan. 20 OB The Dallas

News said today it had learned
from "an authoritative source"
that Head Football Coach Blair
Cherry of the University of Texas
would receive a five-ye- ar contract
at an annual salary of $15,000.

The Dallas News bureauhere re
ported that Cherry's contract,
which has two years to go, will be
torn up and the five-ye- ar agree
ment substituted for it. He re-
ceived $11,000 a year.

Hollander Ready
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 20. L- B-

Willem Slykhuis of Holland says
he's in top condition and hopes to
puh Ingvar Bengtssdn in the fea
tured mile run of the 5th annual
PhiladelphiaInquirer indoor games
here tomorrow night.

Slykhuis is the first Dutch run
ner to appear on American board
tracks in almosta quarter century.

TexanEscapesDeath
In Reich Air Crash

NEUBIBERG. Germany.Jan. 20.
Oft Three American fighter planes
collided In the air over southern
Germany today, killing two of the
pilots.

Names of the dead pilots were
withheld pending notification of
next of kin.

A third pilot, Lt. Donald S. Hol- -
loway of Donna, Texas,parachuted
to safety.

Web-Foo-ts Have Big
AdvantageIn Meet

LONG BEACH. Calif.. Jan 20 0B
If there are any web-foote- d golf

ers in the 510.000 Long Beach Open

The Lakewood Country Club
course was a little gooey in spots
yesterday and steady rains last
night will make lt Ideal for ducks.

Bids Will Be Sought
For Martin Hospital
.Bids will be askedprobablywith-

in a month on construction of the
Memorial Hospital of Martin coun-
ty.

B. F White, chairmanof the com-
mittee, has annonced that plans
and specifications are now avail
able to general and mechanical

lfications,
The structure, located on

a site already provided, will cost
the $150,000.

y m n. --" 'VJ

AAC To Operafel

Next Autumn,

Say Bosses
CHICAGO, Jan.20

apparently stm raged betweenthe
ca Conference and the ri-

val National football league today
as the owners the two circuits
continued to go their separate
ways.

The ca owners are
meeting in the Stevens hotel, just
across the street from the Black--
stone hotel where the National
leaguenabobsopened their regular
winter meeting.But a truce in the
costly box-offi-ce war betweenthe
two circuits appearedunlikely.

Benjamin T. Lindheimer, chabs
man of the executive
committee, declared after an ex-

ecutive meeting of the AAC's eight
club owners yesterday:

"The ca conference

will continue."
His statement, which came aft-

er a four-ho-ur meeting apparently
ended all hope of any merger or
football peace with the National
league. He said no peace meet--j
Ings had been arranged with rep--

rescntatives of the National loop.
Bert Bell, commissioner-- of the
NFL, also said Jie had not re-

ceived any notification or request
from the AAC for any peacetalks.

Whether the confer
ence will continue to operate as
an eight-tea-m circuit or with six
clubs minus the Brooklyn Dodg-

ers and the Chicago Rockets was
slated to be decided at anotherex-

ecutive session of the AAC today,
Lindheimer said.

Both Dan Topping, owner of the
AAC New York Yankees, and Paul
Brown, coach of the champion
Cleveland Browns, said they be
lieved the league "will go as an
eight-clu-b circuit."

Owner Branch Rickey of the
Brooklyn Dodgers and R. E. (Slim)
Garn, president of the Rockets,
bad no comment, after "Lindheim- -

er's statement,as to whether their
clubs will dig up the cash for a
1949 campaign.

Griffin Quint

SweepsSeries
Griffin Nash poured on the coal

to trounce the Marvin Hull Motor
company in all three games of
their Automotive bowling league
collision here Tuesday night.

The Hull quintet rallied for a
603 aggregateIn the final gamebut
it wasn't enough. The Nash quintet
had beenspotted 26 pins but didn't
need it, having scored 608 pins
otherwise.

In other matches, Yellow Cab
won two of three games from
Jones Motor. The winners didn't
need a 43-pi- n handicap in any of
the three games.

E. B. Dczier of Yellow Cab com-
piled a 508 for top scoring laurels.

Honeymoon Won't
they ought to do great gun, in RUn n Handicap
opening play today. I

ARCADIA, Calif., Jan. 20 M

Honeymoon, and pre-ra- ce

favorite, will not run in the
$50,000 Santa Margarita Handicap
at Santa Anita Saturday.

The California-bre- d mare was
withdrawn yesterday. In a recent
workout she grabbed herself and
inflicted a severe cut

Derby Hopefuls
To Head West

MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 20 IB It was
"California, here we come" to--

contractorsfor the structure. They day for Fred W. Hooper's two fly- -
may be obtained from the office ing horses,Ocean Drive and Olym-o-f

O. R. Walker, 300 Palace Thea-- pia.
tre, Lubbock. llie Colts finished one-tw-o in the

Date for opening of bids will be Hibiscus Stakesat Hialeah vester-specifi-ed

on the drawingsandspec-- iday to earn owner Hooper $10,175

to be

in neighborhood of

of

and complete the first step in
their two-coa-st winter racing cam-
paign. Both are Kentucky Derby
hopefuls.
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MANAGER Commissioned to
look after the welfare, as well as
the equipment, of the Howard
County Junior college basket-
ball Jayhawks is Dan 'Lewis,
(above), team managed He's a
brothe'r to John Lewis,
Hawk center. (Photo by Jack M.
Haynesli

Yeeck Suggests

Majors Assist

Sandlot Ball
NEW YORK, Jan. 20 (fl-- Bill

Veeck, dynamic president of the
World Chamnion Cleveland In
dians-- wants the major leagues to
stage special baseball games and
contribute the profits for the pro-

motion of sandlotbaseball.
Veeck'smade thesuggestionlast

night In a speechhighlighting the
first annualawardsdinner of Sport
Magazine during which 11 sports
stars, voted outstanding in their
particular field in 1948, were

The honored athletes Included- -

Lou Boudreau,managerof the In-

dians; Doak Walker, the two-tim-e

ca halfback from South-
ern Methodist University, and
Jack Kramer, king of the tennis
world.

Others honored were:
Racing Cltatm, winner of rac-

ing's triple crown.
Boxing Marcel Cerdanof France,

World --Middleweight Champion.
Basketball Alex Groza, Univer-

sity of Kentucky. ,
Professional football Frankle

Albert, San Francisco 49ers.
Golf Ben Hogan, U. JB. Open

and P. G. A. Champion. -
Hockey Buddy O'Connor, New

York Rangers,winner of the Lady
Bying trophy.

Swimming Joe Verdeur, o f
Philadelphia,Olympic record hold-e- n

Track Harrison Dillard of Baldwin--

Wallace, world's record hold-
er in hurdles who won Olympic
100-met-er spring title.

!AT STILLWATER

Billikens Meet Oklaggies
In Feature Cage Setto

NEW YORK, Jan. 10 IB St eoHegSafe qytatet, prfadpaly by
Louis' basketball Billikens art on
the spot tonight

Proclaimed tbt nation's No. 1

SMU Ace Faces

Knee Operation

On February 3
DALLAS. Jan. 30 Ifl-- The Wg

event the operation on Gil John-

son's knee comes off Feb. S.

Gimlet Git the passing star of
Southern Methodist, university's
SouthwestConference and Cotton
Bowl champion Mustangs,will go'
under theknife Feb. S to correct
his "trick knee."

As a result, Gil may have to
come to the Dallas YMCA Feb. 8

at the annual sports achievement
dinner, when he is to receive a
plaaue as Southwesternerof the
year, in a wheel chair.

Gil is hoping it can be with a
cane but anyway he'll be there,

Johnson played all last season
with his knee tightly bandaged.
Often it would "lock" on him and
have to be straightenedout Still,
he was one of the nation's greatest
passersand his pitching won game
after game.

It was becausehe played under
such a physical handicapyet sue
ceeded that theTexasSportsWrit-

ers associationnamedhim "South-western-er

of the Year," the per
son who had done most for sports.

SteersTo Play

Cats Feb. 7

The Big Spring-Sa-n Angelo Dis-

trict 3AA basketball game, post
poned from last Tuesday due to
cold weather, will be unreeled in
the local gymnasiumMonday, Feb.
7, Coach Johnny Malaise, an
nounced Wednesday.

The Steer coach offered to play
the game tonight but the sugges-
tion was declined.

The Longhorns play Abilene's Ea-
gles in Abilene Friday night. In a
previous go here, the Herd nipped
the War Birds, 32-2- 7.

Big Spring will compete In the
Odessa tournament Jan. 28-2- 9.

WHITEWATER WALLOPS FOE
SACRAMENTO, Jan. 20 OB

Chief Archie Whitewater, 134, of
Oakland, Calif., knocked out Baby
Picazo,133, Mexico, in the second
round last night in a benefit fight
for the March of Dimes and the
Damon Runyon Cancer fund.

'tei

virtue of their recasttriampk over
Kentucky, tbt BfnikeM battle tfct
Oklahoma Aggies, ranked ftftfe, at
Stillwater, Okla.

Therewasn'taweh doing on tie
hardwood last night Kot-and-co-ld

Temple provided a surprise by
drubbingpreviowijr onet-beat-tn La
Salic, 54-- a tbt ftatert 9 a
Philadelphia doubltheadtr bdort
6,408. St. Joseph(Pa) whipped Al
bright, 76-6- is an ovtrMmt strug
gle in the other game..

Yale's Tony LavelH tamtd M
points to help whip Fordham 88-7- 5

and run his aD-tl- storing mark
to 1,601. Cincinnati trouncedTexas
Wesleyan 78-6- 7, and Kansassmash
ed Drake, 6S-3- 7.

Rhode Island State mainlined Ha
Jinx over Brown win-

ning, 68-6- 1, and Vermont wee its
23th straight Yermont conference
fray, a 65-4- 2 conquest ef Middle-bur- y.

Baltimore Loyola turned tbt ta-
bles on Seton Hall, 74-7- 0, while Na-
vy whipped Penn State, 55-4- 7, and
Army swampedWilliams, 72-4- 5.

NEW YORK, Jan. 30 homa

A. and M. will throw up the
best defenseIn college basketball
tonight St. Louis university
accla' the nation's No. 1 team.

Han ja's athletes, specialists
In the zone defense,haveheld, their
opponents to an average of 35
points a game so far this season.

St Louis hasaveraged56.7 points
a game, which makesthem an of-

fensive leader In their own con-
ference but falls to place them
among the top ten in scoring na--
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The National CoHegiato Athletic

Bureau's official figurts anewCbv
clnaiU atU the top offensive team
aneng tbt country's major qpka--

tett with an averageof 74.4 petett
a game for nine outings.

The figurts, covering game
playedthroughJan.15, also showed
that .tbt Individual scoring ranks
were ltd by Joe Noertker of Vir-
ginia, whose 264 points in IX game
give him as average of 24 par
contest

Sectional defeat leaders mami
td:

Skyline and Southwest Wyom-
ing 44.4 m 16; Baylor 45.3 m lit
Texas 46.3 m 14.
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Soca Security Extension Is

In Order, So Is An Overhaul
The President has recommendedex-

tension of the social security program to

cover additional groups not now under

the program.
Of these, there is none' perhaps in

greaterneed of it than the farm labor-

ers. It Is probable that they might have
been covered before this time had dif-

ficulties of setting up a meansof collec-'tio- n

beenso great. Whethertbey can and
are surmounted at this time remains to
be seen.

There is considerableargument in fav-- o.

of extending the benefitsof this pro-
gram to agricultural workers, for the
very character of their work does not
ordinarily leave them much to which
they can look forward in old age. 'Frugal
as they may be, there is little hope of

Inter--America Highway Offers
New Areas Of Understanding

One Mr. Roger Stephenshas written
a book named Down That Pan American
Highway, From Texas to the Panama
Canal. It is put out by his own company
and sellsior a fancy $7.50. Hie, we haven't
read it

However, Mr. Stephensdetails a rath-

er interesting story in it, we understand,
of how he made a 3,300 mile trip from
Laredo to the PanamaCanal at the total
cost of $141, and berated himself for his
extravagance because he could have
made the junket on an even $100.

He found some other interesting facts.,
among them that 100,000 pleasure cars
rolled over the 763 mlje stretch from
Laredo to Mexico last year, that while
the roadswere not nearly so good beyond
that point to his destination it was pos-

sible to all the way. To this he addstat
it is now possible to go by car 85 per cent

Notebook HalBoyle

Normal People Find It Hard
To ChangeRegular Habits

NEW YORK tiR-- Once upon a time
there was a serious young man named
George.

George was the star student in a col-

lege claia in "world population its" cause
and cure."

When the professor, a genteel old
bachelor, warned that the earth was get-

ting over crowded with its 2,250,000,000
people, most of the classyawned.George
sighed. He knew every ten years there
were 200.000.000 more people. He fretted
becausethe human race was so careless.
It seemedlike all they wanted out of life
was posterity.

One ftcrnoon the old professor held
a tea for a few favorite students he felt
had learned the difference between mal-thu- s

and malted milk. George felt ill at
ease at first becausehe was seated be-

side a girl named Grace.
Georgehad nothing in particular against

Grace. He Justdistrusted all girls. He felt
that in some way they were responsible
for the increase in world population not
an entirely unwarranted conclusion.

"If somethingisn't done tor reduce the
rate of population growth," he said de-

spondently, "they'll have to hang up a
'standing room only' sign for the human(

"race
"Why, what a cute way to say it," re-

plied Grace.
George began to thaw.
He realized here at last was a girl of

real intellect.

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Rita, Prince Alys Romance-O-f

World-Wid-e Importance'

Rita Hayworth's engagementto Prince
Aly Khan, son of the famous Aga Khan,

must take its place among intcrnatinal
affairs of importance.

The Prince'sAugust father isn't "just
another" of those oriental potentates
whose fame rests sojely on vast wealth.
His highness, the Aga Khan, is caliph
or spiritual ruler of an important sect
of Mohammadans.They total some 00

and arc found not only in India
but in other parts of Asia ard in Afri-

ca. He claims Jlncal descent from Fati-m- a.

daughter of Mohammed.
While the Aga Khan has no princi-

pality, he wields vast influence as a re-

ligious leader. His son is heir apparent
to tms great caliphate. So we may take
it that, if the cards read right, the at--'

tractive Hollywoodite one day will have
the rare distinction of being the wife oi
a Caliph.

The branch of. Mohammedanismgives
man, and especially a Caliph, wide lati-

tude. He,may marry outside his faith,
and more than once, provided his divorces
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substantial accumulation by the time
they are too infirm to work. One of the'
inconsistenciesof social security Is that
it has not been across the board.

This much needs to be remembered,
however. Extension cost more money.
Benefitsmust be financed and the.fiddler
must be paid.

And while extendingthe program, why
not do a bit of overhauling?Funds now
go into one great pocket with appropria-
tions being made in anticipation of a de-

mand for, a particular period. "By now
some factors ought to be establishedon
the old age benefits, and rather accurate
data is available from actuaries on sur-

vivor demands.If social security is to be
an effective hedge at ail, there ought to
be more senseto the shepherdingof funds
put into it.

of the distance from Fairbanks, Alaska
to Rio de Janeiro.

The implication is plain. We are mak-
ing faster and better progress in the

highway link than most of us
dreamed was possible. It may be quite
a time yet until it is a modern highway
all the way from the frozen reaches of
North America to the approachesto the
Antartic in South America. But the day
is coming, and when and as it does, Joe
Doaks and family will be able to see
new worlds during vacation time. As they
visit with our neighbors, better under-
standing will, in time, result There may
be economic reverberations,too. It might
get to be such a good thing that someday
Joe Stalin or his successor would get
around to spanning Siberia with a good
land route to Europe. If the tourists
ever got behind the iron curtain, dlpk- -

mats and statesmen could relax.

"Of course, India and China are the
biggest problems," he said. "They aren't
really countries they're just giant ma-
ternity wards."

"Why, George, how cute," said Grace.
And he glowed all over becauseshe had
called him by his first name. So he asked
to walk her home.

"Oh, George," said Grace,on the way.
"It's so unusual today to find a boy who
thinks about serious things in life."

And so they were married. That was
ten years ago.

The first year little George, Jr., ar-

rived. His parents thought it was
psychological!' bad for him to grow up-a-n

only child. So at the end of the third
year of their marriage the twins arrived

Mable and Mclba. And then along came
tiny Grace Ellen. She was somethingof a
surprise. But nothing like the sur-
prise that came In the seventhyear the
triplets, Herman, Harold, and Hansel.

Shortly after the birth of the triplets
they got a postcard from their old pro-

fessor:
"Don't you think you had better come

back for a post-gradua-te course?"
Both George and Grace though his

academic joke was in distinct bad taste.
They no longer were worried about world
population problems. They were, too
busy solving the posterity problems at
home.

Moral Normal people and healthy rab-

bits find it hard to change their habits.

are in order and his children are brought
up in the Mohammedanfaith. Thus the
fact that the Prince already has a wife
needn't be,a matter of grave concern.

The Aga Khan himself has been mar-
ried three times. He first married an
Italian lady, who was the mother qf
Prince Aly. She died in 1926 and his
highness married a French girl. This mar-
riage was dissolved and he married his
present helpmeet,also French.

The Prince in 1936 married the former
Joan Yarde-Bull-er Guincss shortly after
she and her husbandhad --been divorced.
The Prince's marriage to Rita is contin-
gent upon his divorce from his present
wife, who is the mother of his two sons.

The elder of theseboys is next in-li-
ne

to his father for successionto the Cali-
phate. The second son under normal cir-
cumstances would be heir if anything
happenedto his mother and the latterhad
no son. Therefore any son born to the
Prince through another" marriage would
seem to have a slim chanceof becoming
Caliph.

The Aga Khan is reputed to be one of
the world's richest men, and his children
and grandchildren could play marbles
with diamondsif they wanted to.

We mustn't measure his highnessby
that yardstick, though. He has done much
for his people, and he long took-- a"con-
siderable part in Indian affairs. Among
other things he is credited with exercis-
ing a moderating influence on the great
Moslem league of India during the politi-
cal turmoil preceding the granting of
Independence.

When the Aga Khan, who now Is 72,
celebrated his golden jubilee, his 250
pounds was weighed against gold which
was presented to him. A decade later
he was weighed against diamoads. sad

'this was. repeated the value of the
prjecious stonesbeing paid him in aooaey.

However, what many people iea't
know is that his highnessis said to skve
give tt tUs cash to Ids ielfowrs fer
welfare purposes.He also k reputed to
hare spent"much of Ids other toeeneSi
the Jatoreefeof hfe people.
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A lot of

high society is pretty sore

about this inaugural. They're not
being invited to the big parties.
This includes quite a few promi-

nent senators, congressmen and
lobbyists who take pride in being
seen at all the right social func-

tions. This time they have been
left out in the cold.

This omission wasn't because
.they were Republicans a lot of
Democrats were left out, too. It
was becauseMr. Truman wanted
mostof the Invitations reservedior
the folks back home the little peo-

ple who came a long way to see
the inaugural.

That's, why the rental clothiers
in Washington are swampedright
now. You can't rent a dress suit
for love or money. AH the folks
from out of town are in town rent-
ing tuxedos and tails to see the

"man they voted for madepresident
of the,United States.

It doesn't makeany difference
that Washington rocialiies 'make
snide remarks about the "un-
washed Trumanltes." Harry Tru-
man is standing pat and having
the folks back home to see him
sworn in.

Herein lies Harry Truman's
greatest strength. A very large
segment of the American people
love Truman becausethey consid-
er him one of their own. They
admired and loved Franklin Roose-
velt becausehe was their cham-
pion. But they did not considerhim
one of their own.

Truman, however, is different.
His presencein the White House is
a symbol of the fact that a haber-
dasher or farmer or county poli-

tician can sit in the White House--in
fact, is already there.

That is Harry Truman's greatest
strength,and also his greatestobli-

gation. For he cannot let these
people down.

As Harry Truman takes the oath
61 office today, he has two new big
assetswhich will help him might-
ily in carrying out his obligation
to the people who elected him:
1. He has a new congresswhich
is vigorously, on the whole

with him.
2. He has a new confidence in
himself.

No longer is he a political acci-
dent No longer does fate owe his
place to a president who smiled
upon him. He has been elected on
his own and he Intends to operate
on his own.

These two assetsare important.
Also important is a third fact
which is not an asset,but.a liabil-
ity namely, the general level of
mediocrity among (he men around
Truman.

Actually Truman's program is
not new. The state of the union
message-- he sent to congresswas
a good message,but it repeatedin
different words the same imporr
tant proposalswhich Truman had
sent to the 80th congress.

The new 81st congresswill prob-
ably passthe bulk of this program,
but after it is passed will come
the difficult, vital task of carrying
it out. And getting .good men to
run the in any

is a lot harder than
it sounds.

One-- reason you can't get --them
is lack of Good men
don't work aecessarily for money,
bat becausethey love their work;
becausethey are achieving goals
they believe to. They don't like to
work under mediocre men; and.
setaee( the cabtoeteersto the Tru-m-u

eifklal family, plus some of
the adviser arouad him just do
set toapfec eataaaUnv

.Ti W

There is no use mentioning

names at this time. If I did, Mr.

Truman probably would hit the
ceiling and become more de-

termined than ever to keep them

on. For he simply hates to have
anyone tell him who should or
should not be in his cabinet.
Sometimes Trumair himself has re-

ferred to his own cabineteers in
scathingly critical language but
when someone else criticises them,
it's different.

a revitalized cab-

inet is one of the most important
obligations Harry Truman owes the
people who elected him, as he
takes the oath of office in his own
right.

The people who throng the grand-
stands along avenue
and the capitol plaza watching the
ceremoniestoday won't be thinking
aboutthesethings. They havecome
to consider their president as the
little man from Missouri who has
steppedint seven-leagu-e boots.

Great things are expected of
him, the man who almost single-hande-d

won the highest honor in
the land. He is living proof that
people can speak as they please,
vote as they choose, and see their
man take the oath of office. And
today nobody is worried much
about a cabinet.

The next four years, however,
will provewhetherHarry Truman's
name will take a place besidethat
of the Andrew Jacksons and the
Franklin Roosevelts, or whetherhe

Bob Thomas

LB-- The volume

of fan mail to" movie stars has
slumped in recent
months.
This is one of the facts I un--

visit
bustling pastoffice. My guide was

.. Walter Bott, and
he couldn't ascribe the reason
for the decline of fan letters.
Your guess is as good as his.

Don't get the idea that fan
mail has dwindled to few

' scrawled postcards.There's still
enough volume to keep four men
working full time. It's a unique
problem in the postal service.
Probably no other postoffice has
so much addressed
mail.
Each train to Los Angeles

brings a load of fan mail. Those
addressedto stars at studios in
Culver City, Burbank, West Los
Angeles, etc.. are sent to postal
stations in those areas. But the
great bulk of mail is sentwithout
thestudioaddress.That and let-
ters for studios in Hollywood prop-
er 'are shipped to the Hollywood
office.

The mail is assembledby stu-

dios and eachsendsa messenger
to pick It up every day. Dally
average for the big studios Is
around threC and a half bags.

Despitewhat their pressagents
say, newcomers the screen
doa't score in the fan mail de-

partmentright away. "It takes
years for actorsto startgetting a
volume of man," Bott reported.
"Apparently the' to
see the stars on the screen for
awhile and get to know them,"

Aside from handling the star
mall, the Hollywood postoffice is
Ifte aay etherla the toad.Last

t ' T
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Harry Turmans GreatestStrength

ties In ConfidenceOf Plain People
WASHINGTON Wash-

ington's

enthus-
iastically,

government,

Inspiration.

Nevertheless,

Pennsylvania

Hollywood

will be classified with the Andrew

Johnsons and the Calvin Coolidges.

And the factor which will balance
history's decision will be whether
he picks men with
conceive and judgment to execute.

The wisdom of that choice will

meanthe differencebetweengreat-

ness and mediocrity. But, more
important, it will decide whether
the little people who voted for Tru-

man and who now throng the na-

tion's capital to do him honor, will
emerge four years later, disap-

pointed and or proud
of the fact that one of their own

number led the United States on
to bigger and greater things.

Kentucky proposed putting a sign
over its float, "Kentucky home of
vice president Barkley and 6 2

distilleries!" the float, half-- fin-

ished, was banned South Carolina
originally didn't plan to he repre-
sented in the parade. After this
was publicized, however, Dixiecrat
Governor Strom Thurmond sent a
letter dated January 7, accepting
Truman's invitation, said he would
arrive by private plane this morn-
ing (January 20),' and leave Thurs-
day evening the governors o f
Louisiana and Texas are sending
their lieutenant governors .. the
following states sent word they
would not participate: Arkansas,
Idaho, Iowa, Minnesota, Montana,
Mississippi, New York, North Da-

kota, Oregon, South
Dakota, Wisconsin and Wyoming,
and the Territory of Alaska.

Hollywood Mail Shows
Slump As Interest Lags

HOLLYWOOD,

considerably

year it was finally granted the
right to use a post-

mark instead of Los Angeles, of
which the filmtown is a part.

covered In a to HoUywood's Ngw Bank Building
superintendent

a

inadequately

to

puhlicyluces

imagination to

disillusioned,

Pennsylvania,

"Hollywood"

AMARILLO, Jan. 20. tR-V- irgil

Patterson, president of the First
National Bank of Amarillo, has an-

nounced thata $2,500,000 new
building will be built for the

bank.

WORD-A-DA-Y

By BACH
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Marshall's Refusal Paved
Way For Turman's 'Big Day

Harry Truman would not be inaugurated
for his first full term as presidentof the
United States today had his request for
active duty in the army in World War
II been approved.

He revealed his desire to don the uni-

form again and be an artillery officer
such as the days of World War 1 when
he was commanderj)f famed Battery D,
135th Field Artillery, of the 35th Division,
and the subsequentrefusal of none other
than Gen. George W. Marshal, in a con-

versation with the writer at Fort Leonard
Wood early in 1942.

When we entered the newspapergame
early In the Twenties one of our first
jobs was as a reporter on the old Kansas
City Post The Post, was less than two
blocks distant from the haberdasherythat
Truman and Eddie Jacobson,buddies in
Battery D, founded, but which faded into
oblivion with the arrival of the Harding
"recession". Frequently we patronisedthe
haberdasheryand never could forget the
smiling, vivacious chap who sold us an
occasional necktie.

We do not recall meeting Truman in a
formal manner,but like many other mem-
bers of the newspaperhe knew us as "one
of the newspaperbays down at the Post."

We left Kansas City for other papers,
but the name, of Truman remained in
memory.

Erly in 1942 we were in the army, as-
signed to post headquarters.Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo. One day the Truman com-

mittee arrived to investigate the high
costs of building the Missouri canton-
ment, and hearings were held at post
headquarters.

Truman used our office as his informal
headquarters. While I recalled him as
my old haberdashery friend. I deigned
from bring up the memory of those days
in our infrequent conversations

One morning, however. Truman arrived
on the job early-I- n fact he was around an
hour in advance of the other committee

Nation Todav Jame Mnrlow

RememberHenry? This Would
Bs His Day Had He Won Race
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 tfV- - Today

would have been a great day for Henry
Wallace remember him IF things had
been different.

It would have been his inaugurationday.
if he had won when he ran for president
last November.

But he lost And the man he tried to
hard to crush, Harry S. Truman, will
take the presidential oath instead.

Wallace more than lost He was drowned
in a shattering defeat. And since then
be has been unusually quiet.

I wondered what had happenedto .him.
And last night I called him at his farm
in WestchesterCounty, N. Y.

I had a long list of questions to ask
him but he said "I'm not giving Inter-
views."

I told him I'd like an answer to a
couple of questions and I askedhim if he
Intended to stay in politics. "Sure," he
said.

I asked him if he felt disappointed
about the small vote he got In the elec-
tion and he said "I'm not giving inter-
views.

I ask him if he thought the Progres-
sive party, which ran him for president,
would stay in business.

And he said "It's needed now more
than ever." And then he said he wasn't
giving interviews, and that was the end
of it.

Alsop

Solidarity Of Communism

Fades Western Europe
The changed situation in Europe is

summed up in the changed situation of
the Western European Communist par-

ties. Memories are short Few now re-

member the time when the directive of
the Western European Communists was
to retain footholds in the governments;
when they were promoting chaos while
pretending and when an ac-

tual Communist seizure of power on the
Czech pattern seemedfar impossible
in France and Italy.

This situation was liquidated when the
French andItalian governments,encour-

agedby the American policy of firmness
toward Russia, expelled their Commu-

nist ministers. Moscow's responsewas the
formation of the Cominform, followed by
the great general strikes of the autumn
of 1947, These were Intended to prove
that France and Italy could not be gov-

erned without Communist help. The
strikes failed signally. Thereafter the
French parties relapsed into a of
perpetual guerrilla warfare, in which the
Italian Communists joined the French aft-

er the Italian election.
The aim of this guerrilla war is to

prevent European recovery by crippling
the Marshall plan. As the recent French
coal strike proved, the new tactics are
not wholly Ineffectual-- Yet the mere fact
that guerrilla "war is now the only re-

course of the Western EuropeanCommu-

nists marks the extent of their decline
from their post-w- ar peak of strength.

In this connection, another vital pro-

cessmust alsobe notetLAt the end of the
"war, besides entering the governments.

the French and Italian Communist parties
seized many Important local levers of
power within the complex machinery of
society. Here ia France,the Communists
heavily infiltrated the mobile battalions
of "security companies" of the national
police.

Tbey infiltrated also many urban po-

lice forces and managed to name sixty
of their men ' as commissionersof the
Paris police. They placed their on mea
to the mlnlstriesof the They
ef eeurse captured the French labor un

members-an-d paused at my desk.
He gazed at me for some minutes with-

out speaking a word. Then he said:
"Haven't I seenyou somewherebefore?

"Why,-- , yes. Senator" we Teplled, "I
bought neckties and shirts from you la
your store near the Baltimore hotil ia
KansasCity when you were in business."

He threw back his head and roared, "I
guess you found I was a poor business
man, too".

"But, seriously", he continued, "I want
to be back in the army like yourself, for
I've noted yqu wear campaignribbons of
World War L Se this button", and he
pointed to the honorable discharge na

of the first war in his lapel the
same button you see so prominently dis-

played in every closeup picture of the
president

Without waiting for an answer he con-

tinued: .
"I am a reserve officer-colon- el of Ar-

tilleryand soon as war was declared I
called at the office of General Marshall
anc requestedactive duty.

"But Marshall said: 'We don't want
ny did goats like you in the army.
"I asked him his age and Marshall re-

plied. '64'.
"I informed him I was only 58.
"But the general had an answer for

that and he quipped, 'I'm a general, you
are only a colonel. You stay where you
are ".

That epded Truman's chance to be a
soldier on active duty again.

ue have often wondered, in .face of
subsequentevents, which found Harry
Truman naming Genera' Marshall to '
the highest post at his command-secre- -

tary of state-l- f he kidded the general
about that conversation.

We have wondered, too, if Harry Tru-
man docs not thank fate for being so
kind and rewarding him with the presi-
dency rather than service In the army.
--GEORGE S. FLY

I thought his voice sounded strained
when he spoke, but I can'tbe sure of that

I'd still like to know what future Wal-

lace thinksthere is for him or his party.
He got only 1,156,000 votes out of the

48,690,000 votes cast last November.
Professional with no sym-

pathy for Wallace, thought before the
election he might get at last 5,000,000
votes.

The smallnessof the Wallace vote sur-
prised'everyoneand must have surprised
him, too. But one thing is surer

If Wallace had been able to pull
from Mr. Truman, Wallace

wouldn't have won, but neither would
Mr. Truman, and Governor Dewey would
be taking the presidentialoath tomorrow.

Mr. Truman fired Wallace from the.
cabinet for making a Madison Square
Garden speech attacking this country's
foreign policy.

Gradually then, Wallace became Mr-Trum-

severest crtic and finally ran
for the presidencyhoping to defeat him.

At this moment Wallace seems fur-

ther out in left field than he ever was
before after his big climaxes. Where can
he go now What can he do? He is not
getting younger.He's GO.

If the election blbtf did any damageto
his spirit, he's keeping It to himself, so
far. But he won't starve. He has money.

Matter Of Fact JosephAnd Stewart

In

cooperation,

from

state

goyernmen.

politicians,

votes

ions. And in the natioalized Industries,
they even succeeded in capturing the
managements.

The results were visible in the gener-

al strike of 1947. At Marseilles, for in-

stance, the Communist-infiltrate-d police
actually took the lead in the famous cap-

ture of the courthouse. Indeed' the out-

come of the French general strike of
1947 might have been,very different if
the French Communists bad managedto
neutralize the army, as was done in
Czechoslovakia.

Instead, however, the chief result of
the 1947 general strike was to arouse
Frenchmenof all kinds to the dangersoj
their situation. The tough, able Socialist
Minister of the Interior, Jules Moch, at
once went quietly to work to place the
main levers of social power beyond Com
munist grasp.

Under special laws, he dissolved the
mobile battaltions of the national police,
disarmed the Comimnlst companies and
reconstituted this important force on a
healthy basis.He subjectedthe new Paris
police commissionersto a civil service
examinationwhich, by sheerchance,the
Communist commissioners unanimously
failed to pass.He causedthe Communist
personnel in all ministries Us be dis-

chargedor removedto unimportant Jobs.
And by his urging, the Communistrepre-
sentationin the managementof the state-own-ed

industrieswas reducedto the min-

imum guaranteed by the Communists
control of the labor unions.

Allowing the Communists their full Im-

portance, however, the fact remains that
they are no longer the Immediatemenace
they once were. The dangers In Western
Europe today are, rather, the danger of

financial Instability (to which of course
the Communists contribute)and above all.
the dangerof the general senseof insec-

urity deriving from fear of war. If thea

latter danger is removed, a new sceae
may be expectedto open la Europe. Bat
this can only be achievedby tie featiea,t
nt solid strength in the West, a-a- especial
ly m the United States.This should
have first priority. -
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LEGAL NOTICE
AIT ORDINANCE EXTEHDIXO THE

BOVNOAR7 mms or the cmr or
'KSO SPRINO, TEXAS, AND ANNEXING
A TRACT OP ZAND ADJOtNDtO THE
txesextcrrr op bio spring, bazd
TRACT BEPfO BOUNDED ON THE WEST
AND SOUTH BT THE PRESENT

XJUTIB OP SATO CITT, THE
HUE BEDJO APPROXIMATELY A

SHAPED TRACT AND SAID
TRACT RUNN1NO NORTH AND SOUTH
APFR030MATEXY ISOPEET AND RUN- -

XDTO EASTLAND WEST APPROXIMATE
LY 3909 PEET; THAT SAID TRACT OP

GameBoardTo Study
New Legislation
AUSTIN, Jan.

commission win considerproposed
legislation

uNiawTHETroporomAN'and fish conservationat iU regin

&&t$?&g&F21SS&'pr 1uartcry raeetinS tomorrow.
section j. It Is also expectedto renew ef--

Tt. . bto P" to establish public huntingto the Cttjr --?""?1 of tfie Ctir of ?. K TiT
Hit opnnc, tiu, prartaf tut said Body preserves iwuujuuui iuc auiic,
annex the territory adjolnlna the present na , t,. .Bi. u . -- .
Ctty of Bla Sprioc, Texas, and betoe a "" " "" j''' ---

2EEWJ!!?2. "L"!? ES'Mer will ask for additional funds
- aWWM P)UWUMW

1A85 and t Utr,t. IU. iW11m,m Mr kAA ..&- - ' - . t ... I

proximauiy sod said tract of ,
tow,UUiJiv..v .. uie army promised them first witn sugar and more coconut be--! Building notified

describedbr metei and boandtserves at strategic SDOts over thesano betas
u louoTi, n: i .

Bettsalat in North City Limit Une !ste.
of the cur of Bit sprint at a point I Other proposed points of legis--
located 30 feet S 77 decreet 0 mlmitei ',w from the se corner of section . Jatlon to be consideredare:

wc . c, Howara county, Texat
ana in me weit line of a County road Universal hunting
r?iJt.J?-$tfrt,tt,-, f' license? and tag

att une of taid section and alone apply to deer and turkey.
the Wett line of aald County road. 1SE5
feet, dore or leta to a mint In Krmth
line ot.IloweD Arense. Central Park Ad-
dition, U extended;

Tbence 8 77 decreet 0 mlcate W.
the Sootn Une of tald HoveU

Avenue, If extended,S609J feet, more ore. to a point la the present East Ctty
Umlt line;

Thence. S 13 derreet 0 inlmilei'W.
the oretent City Limit hAc. Mi

feet, more or lets, to the NW comer of J

Block 3, Central Park Addition:
inence 7 decrees 39 minutes E.

Regulatory
commission hunting seasons
and and methods

increase number
of commission members ap-
pointment sectional rep-
resentationand experience
life

to ascertain
S ,,5..?'ortl, " Block 3- - Central meansof accelcraUnerestora'.
j- - Aoojuon ana di city limit t "
line, 143a feet, more or lets, to he 'tion of small game, including quail,

of said Block 3. jin the state.
w,!Xe l:ST nlTSt JA survey of deer and other
the pretest city Limit line, 330.3 feet, damage and suggested

3- - "' to toe BB eorBer ' "d mcans and methods of financing
Xhenre to a SoulheasUrlydirection, a compensatoryprogram,

tinuinr with the present line I Howard Dodgcn, executive sec-an-d
the East line of itreet and the sairl hoa U 3S1.6 feet. 147.7 l18'' commission,

feet, more or to a point the notified delegations
Sooth line of Central Park Addition and ifrom Bastronanrl L.ec WillNorth line of Highland Addition. I

H extended; jappear before commission.
Thence 8 77 decreet 0 mlnutet W, coo-- I The delegations Will protest

.w8otule,nSrp",k,Ad "cquisIUon by the commission of
Uon and the North line of Highland Park the Camp Swift reservation,which

int?0nr "corner: "0re ' to considered as the site for
Thence s 13 defree o e, 'Samemanagementexperiments.It

turning with aty Limit line 'would ultimately be transformed
rkTdTuonr'rsiVet.'V'fiSTS ptoiWOOcrepublic hunting

the South line of tald 44;
Thence N 77 decreet 0 E. con-

tinuing with the present City Limit line
and the South line of 44, 173 feet,
more or less, to the SW comer of East
Highland Addition,

Thence N IS degrres 11 minutes W.
continuing with the present City Limit
line- - and U Wett line of East Highland
Park Addition, 300 feet to the.NW corner
of tald Addition,

Thence H 74 degree! 37 mlnutet E,
continuing with the present City Limit
line and the North line of East Highland
Park Addition, feat to th NE corner
of said Addition;

Thence 8 If degrees11 mlnutet E, con-
tinuing with the present City Limit line
and the East line of East Highland Park
Addition. 380 fttt to th BE corner of
taid Addition and the South lint of tald
Section 4;

Thence N 77 degrees0 mlnutet E, con-
tinuing with the pretent City Limit line
and the South line of Section 44, 1784 feet,
more or less, to th place of beginning.

All of tald Urrllory being situated la
Howard County, Texas, and a rec-
tangular shaped tract of land running
North and South approximately 1JSS feet
and running East and West approximately
3609 feet, and being beunded on the West
and South by th present corporate limits
or itld City.

SECTION S
And, whtreas, tald peUtloa Is signed bra majority of the property owners who

are of th Stat of Texat and in-
habitants of tald abore described terri-
tory, said petition signed by fifteen
(15) outlined

SECTION in
And, whereas,J. O. aitnn. T. D. Rogers

and K. R. Swain, all credible of
Howard County, Texas, hire mad affi-dar-

which affidavit U attached to said
petition, and that they have signed taid
petition and that they are citlxens of the
Stat of Texas and props ry owners in
and inhabitants of said territory as de-

scribed by metes and and
In said ptUUon. and that said petition is

by a majority of the property
owners who are of the State of
Texts and Inhabitants bf said territory.

SECTION IV
And. whereat. It is the opinion of the

City commission that (he best Interests
of the City of Big demand that
aald territory be incorporated within the
corporate limits of th City of Big Spring,

IECTION v
Thmfork, be it erdalnid by th City
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Oil Men Plan

Import Talks
AUSTIN. 20.

imports will be discussedhere to-
morrow by the executive commit
tee of the Texas Independent
ducers and Royalty Owners asso-
ciation.

Guy Warren, Corpus Christi,
associationpresident, said domes-
tic oil. production is being hindered
by imports.

"When imports exceed the
amount needed to supplementdo-
mestic production necessary ex-
ploration and developmentof addi-
tional domestic reserves retard-
ed," he said.

Commenting on the railroad com
mission s recent action of ordering
a 10 per cent cut in Texas
allowables, Warren said:

"If domesticproducersare
to adjustproductionto provideonly

foreign producerscan't supply
we will shortly see a slack
ening in the which inde
pendent producers are rebuilding
tne surplus capacity this
had before the war."

He the current balance in
oil supply and demand a
of approximately500,000barrels be
ing imported daily.

Arizona's basketball squad
shooting its fourth straight Bor
der Conference championship this

LEGAL NOTICE
Commission f th Oty of Big Spring 'AN ORDINANCE OOVERNDJO THE USE
that taid territory at described by metes OP AND MANNER OP MARINO CON-an- d

bounds in Section I of this ordinance ' NECTIONS TO THE SANITARY SEWER
be and It hereby Incorporated within AND WATER SYSTEMS THE CITY
corporate Umltt of th City of Big Spring, i OP BIO SPRINO. TEXAS, OOVERNINO
Texat, and th boundary llnet and corpor-- THE INSTALLATION OF PLUMBUs'O,
at limits of taid City heretofore existing REQUIRING ALL PLUMBINO WORK
are hereby altered andextendedto at to TO BE DONE BY PLUMB-includ- e

said,territory. This shaU ERS, CREATINO THE OFFICE OP
be in full lore and effect from and after PLUMBINO INSPECTOR, PROVIDINO
its passageat three regular meetings of POR PERMIT AND INSPECTION FEES'
the City Commission, lit approval by the PROVIDINO THAT ANY PERSON, FIRM
Mayor and its publication at required by OR CORPORATION WHO SHALL OMIT
Section 3, of the Home Rule OR REFUSE TO COMPLY WITH, OR
Charter of the Oty of Big Spring, Texas, VIOLATES ANY OF THE PROVI-an-d

the Inhabitants of taid territory thall SIONS OF THIS ORDINANCE SHALL BE
then be enUUed to rights and privileges DEEMED OUILTTY OF A MISDEMEAN-o- l

other citizens and shall be bound by OR AND UPON CONVICTION THEREOF
the Acts, Ordinances,Resolutions and Reg-- SHALL BE FINED IN ANY SUM NOT
ulatlons of the aty. MORE THAN 1100 00 FOR EACH OF--

Passed and approved on first reading FENSE, AND EACH DAY SUCH VIOLA-a- t
a regular of the aty Com-- TION SHALL EXIST SHALL CONST1-mlsslo- n

on th 38th day of September. TUTE A SEPARATE OFFENSE; AND
D. IMS, all member voting t REPEALINO ALL ORDINANCES OR

for passageof tame. PARTS OF ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT
Patttd and approvedon second reading WITH THIS ORDINANCE,

at a Tegular meetingof the aty Commit-- Passedand Approved on the nrst reading
. alon on the 13th day of October, A. D ' regular meeting of the aty Commit--

all memberspresent voting for pas-sa- te

of tame.
Patted approvedon and final

regular Commission December,
commission October,

lots, members present
passage
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Mayor Spring, Texas.
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Mayor
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C R. McCLENNY
CITY SECRETARY,

Sunshine Butler...
And His

Rays of Rhythm

OneOf TheFinestNegroOrchestras
In TheCountry

Thursday,Jan.20
$1.00Per Person

Chuck Rogers
And His Wtsttrn Band

Saturday,Jan. 22
$l.$PerPersot

YELL'S INN
114MKe WestO Highway 84. J

preserve
The two delegationswill petition

for the restoration of the Camp
Swift property to its former own-

ers who would, be given priority
to buy it back.

Under present surplus property
regulations, the state agency has
top priority. In a previous appear-
ance, the Bastrop delegation de
clared that purchasing agents of

(chanceat it

ClearanceSalejWHITE'Sl'BEACON "BLACKHAWK"

BLANKETS
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72" x 84" she. 1 NEW

virgin wool, 95otton; 4"

r)on satin Soft,
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HEATER

$1295
EASY TERMS!.

$14.95

GASOLINE

CAR HEATER

M - IV

Beit by far for
quick heat and

operation.

COMPLETE WITH FITTINGS

tevi

iiHL

INSTALLER

SUCTION
CUP

DRIVING GLOVES

CAffSXIN
IN ALL

ONLY

XjV

Ntw Education Bills
Await JtstcrMessage

AUSTIN, Jan. 20 W Introduc-

tion the senate the first two
nine bills enact the 'Gllmer--

Afldn educationproposalsinto tew
awaiting message the legis

lature from Gov. Beanford

SenatorJamesTaylor Kerens,
chairman the GUmer-Aiki- n com-
mittee, said he understandsGov.
Jesterwill endorseall of the pro

message the legis
lature early next week.
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City Studies Plan
For Taxi, Bus Tax

City commissioners discussed
proposedpaving project oa Martha
street and studied tentative plans
for a new taxi-ca-b and bus
franchise tax at a brief session
Wednesday.

The Martha paving pro-

posal, has been announced
as a possiblesubstitutionproject in
the present contract, up for
special considerationafter the Bigfet n1 "- Spring
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city

came
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voting

The

Jan.

said

Article

IUTT

tial developmentIn thatarea might
be Jeopardized by paving liens.
Commissionersindicated that they
will proceed with plans for the
paving,but they will cooperatewith
the building corporationIn working

toward a solution to technicalprob-
lems involving loans on the prop-
erty. k

No definite conclusion was
reachedon the proposed new fran-
chise requirements for taxi-cab-s

and buses.However, Commission-
er Willard B. Sullivan, who-- has

WoHd's Best Tires!"

WHITE SuperDeluxe
PREMIUM-QUALIT- Y

TIRES CONTAIN

have

SIZE

ONLY
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AT

A

TOy

HEAVY

AUE STEEL

1HSTALLI W71

-- Big Sprinr(Texas)
made an study of thej

was asked te work with
th city manager and the city at
torney in drafting a tentative ordi
nancewhich will be discussedthor
oughly at a future meeting.

AUSTIN, Jan.20 IB Membersof
the Pecosriver compact

are due here tomorrow and
Co discuss the recently

compact covering division
of Pecos river waters.
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COLD RUBBER treadsOUTWEAR the finest
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EASY TERMS

As Low At
$1 .25 PerWeek

GuaranteedDependable
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Starting
Power!

WHITE

"CUSTOM-IUJLT- "

IATTERIES

For quick sunseven on
thr coldest mornings!

Full power. Full sir. Per-
formance equal to batteries

sellingat a much higher price.
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Guaranteed24 Months
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Do FALSE TEETH
Slide or Slip?

rAITEETH, as lmprortd powder to b
prinkltd on upper or lover Jlti, holds

tell tttth more firmly In plc. Do not
lldt, ilip or rock. No gummy, gootr. put?

UlU or feeling. rASTEETH U U11d
(non-cld- ). Doei not iour. Cbetkt "pUte
odor" (denture- breath). Qit rASTEETH
at any drag itore. (Adr.).
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Court-- OrdersMovie
ContractsProduced

CITY. Jan. 20. V--U.

S. District Jndge Edgar S.
today ordered eight major

motion picture com
panies to bring their
contracts Into cdurt herenext Mon
day.
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HEADQUARTERS BUILDING A loan of $75,000 to finance a headquartersbuilding of the Cap Rock

Electric Cooperative at Stanton was announcedtoday. The building already Is well on Its way to-

ward completion. Located Just west of Stanton, it will contain offices, warehouse,garage, display
spaceand a demonstrationkitchen.

Cap Rock Co-O-p Gets Loan
To Extend Electric Lines

11 NewMembers

On C--C Roster
Eleven more new membershave

been addedto the Big Springcham-
ber of commerceroster, making a

total of 36 since Jan. 1, Champ
Rainwater, chairman of the mem-ibersh-ip

committee, announcedthis
morning. ,

The organisationhopes to exceed
its all-tim- e record of 711 members
bv Fen. 10. when a new chamber-
of commerceyear wiil begin. The
record was establishedin 1947.

The latest additions brought the
'current roster up to 693, and
i Rainwater expressed confidence
that the old mark man

before theend of the cham-- Bryan said ample surplus funds
her hand to

New members listedtodav were
Weiner and Cormas Drilling Co., it wise to amortize the building
Louis G. Neil's a 3s year leave

intact for any emergenciesShop, F. W. H. Wehncr, Lee
ling, A. w. umon, ton m. Kin-
ney, A. Mack Rogers, H. D. Mc-Qua- in

Drilling Co., Joe C. Jagers
and Louisiana Fish and Oyster
Market.

Meanwhile, the chamber of com-
merce was completing its three--
dav CHnie Tdpnc nnH winrHncr nn
a directors' election today. Final
panelsof the clinic were to be con-
ducted this afternoon. Suggestions
made by members and oher citi-
zens will be tabulated as rapidly
as possible.

Today was' the final datp fnr
submitting ballots in directors'
election. The votes are due to be
tabulated tomorrow, and the ton
10 from a list of 30 nominees
will become the board

Feb. 10, set for the or-
ganization's annual banquet

Rites Friday
For Marion Infant

Funeral rites for Judy Marlon,
infant daughter of Mr. and
E. D. (Jack) Marlon, will be

at 4 p. m. Friday at the
Nalley chapel. The child died
Wednesdayafternoon

The Rev. James Parks, nnefnr
of the East Fourth Baptist church,
will officiate at the rites.

Surviving are the parents, one
brother, Ronnie Marlon; the pa-
ternal grandmother, Mrs. E. W.
Marion, Big Spring; the
grandmother,Mrs. Stevie Carrlgcr,
sania Monica, Calif.; and the
maternal grandfather, E. V. Carri-ge- r,

Menard.

MARKETS
BIO SPRWa AND VICTNITT: Qondy.

not qnlt so cold thU afternoon and to-
night. Cloudy and colder Friday.

High today 40, low tonight 30, high to-
morrow 33. ,

Hlgheit temperature thli date. 75 m
1911: loweit this date. 13 in 1925: maxi-
mum ralnfan this date, .10 In 1916.

Maximum tmnr.tn ntv Rn.im. nr.
nesday, 37. Minimum 54.

oun set loaay at s;09 p. m., rises rrl-da-y

at 5 a. ra.
EAST TEXA& Partly elondy to clondy.

night, turning colder northwest
Hutwu isie tonigm or rTiaay.
east, colder northwest portion. Lowest to-
night, near freexlng extreme northwest
portion. Moderate northeast winds on the

WWI' TT7WAS flnvirfv a..1am.1 ..
Panhandle,not so cold this afternoon and
tnnfffht tnntln m.1j4a D.nlmn. 1 ....v....., ....uu .w.uw a Njuuuic late v--
nlght or Friday, radar cloudy, snow and
coiaer ana somaf lams. Liowesi
tonight eighteen to thirty-tw- o Panhandle,
south nlalni and tinner nortlon Pecos ral
ley eastward.

FROM
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Casstnrtx, Heartbtrrn. Stetptessmss,etc
dasto Excess Add.Soldon.15 trial I
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tiplalns thistreatment trot a
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STANTON, Jan.20 O. B. Bryan (

Cap Rock Electric Cooperative

manager,announcedtoday that the
cooperative had received notice

of an additional loan of $213,000

from the Rural Electrification Ad-

ministration.
Included In the loan, he said,

would be approximately 100 miles

of lines mostly for short fill-in- s,

and S75.000 for the headquarters
building, now under construction.

Not all applications for the ex-

tensions beenreceivedby Cap
Rnrlr snM Brvan. That means
that perhaps rural residents not
far removed from existing trans
mission lines, mov apply for con
nections. Proximity and economic
feasibility will govern approval ot
applications.

"Work is approximately 40 per
cent toward comDletion on the
headquarters building, which was
launched by Cap Rock pending

would be ex-- miiuvai ui mc dpuiawuu.
ceeded

vear iwere on underwrite us

nf

of
on

construction, that directors felt

Bradley, Pastrylover period the
Mil" TsnrnliiR

the

members
date

Funeral

Mrs.
con-

ducted

maternal

extreme

QUICK RELIEF

days'

have

but

and

wnicn mignt arise.
The structure, located near the

co-o- 588-lock-er storage plant
which now servesas headquarters,
is a brick and tile affair, con
tains generaloffices, a display lob
by for showing electric appliances
and other labor-savin- g devices,
warehousespace, garage and me-
chanical facilities, and an

kitchen, which adjoins the lob-h-v

and will ontain tho Litpet Ho.
vices for making the housewife's
work easier and more effective.

Bryan said that comnletion Is
projected in time for the annual
meeting sometime the latter part
of March. ,

The latest loan boosts the Cap
Rock total on borrowed capital to
roughly Sl.200,000. Aggregateof the
original amountof loans from REA
to the co-o-p serving Howard, Mar-
tin, and Midland counties nrinrl- -
paJIy, but with connectlns in Rnr--
den, Dawson, Andrews, Glasscock
was around 51,500,000.

City Woolworth
ManagerHonored

R. H. Snyder, manager of the
Woolworth store in Big Spring, re-
ceived special recognition at Lub-
bock yesterdav for 37 vpan nt
service with (hat company.

Snyder, who started with the
company at Schenectady,N. Y., in
isia was presented with a gold
wrist watch. Presenation wa
made by F. C. Penny, representa
tive oi wooiworth's district office
in Denver, Colo. The award was
made at the annual district meet-
ing of store managers.

After Joining the company in
Schenectady, Snyderreceivedtrain-
ing in six different stores in as
many states. His first manager-
ship was at Leadville, Colo. He
later managed stores in Fort Col-
lins, Colo., Beaumont, Houston, Mc-Kinn- ey

and Ranger before com-
ing to Big Spring. .

WEATHER

LIVESTOCK

i ZSnT , OSJ". Jn-- 20 WCATTLEJ..1-- . ..t:KflO- - trarf. .i. . ., ..WME ..;,, ti.c WCBKi,.'!. rlower: K00d ,tee"' Tewltogs
Cr .M.iwj.au; common to mediumkinds 16.00-21.0- butcher and beef cows
mostlr 18.oo-i7.x- hnii, khlwivi.
fat calves 22 common to medium

HOGS 800 butchers and sows 0
cent below Wednesday'saverage; feeder
pigs stead;; top 20.25; most good and
choice 0 lb butchers 19.75-20.0-0: good
and choice 150-18-5 lb 17.50-19.5- sows 15.00-18.0-0;

feeder pigs 12.00-17.5-

SHEEP 3.000; aU classes fully steady;
medium to choice wooled lambs 23.50:
medium to choice shorn lambs 22
medium grade slaughteryearlings 18.50:
medium grade slaughter ewes 9.50; feeder
lambs 21.00 down.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Jan. 20 (PlCotton prices

at noon were unchanged to 15 cents a
bale higher than the previous close. March
32.69, May 32.40 and July 31.38.

WAIA STREET
NEW YORK, Jan. 20 WV-T-he stock

market simmered la a narrow price range
today.

roes were Ignored tntlrely while most
others mored only fractionally either vay

Ur IIHIb WU4C1VWUD W Mifi UiilC J

in do hurry to step tip their mcUritles.
XTsny awaited the president"s tuucuralj(as tmHhm a etaa Tta Ota

Uonal economic policy

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-Servi- ce

Factory Trained Methanes,All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washingand Greasing.Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributer Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Lint of GenuineChrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts,See
eur service managerfor an estimate on any type of work, both

large 'or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Manager
Hai

Buck Churchwell.
Service Manager

Phen if

Cattle Market

In Mild Slump
The local cattle market exper

ienced a mild slump Wednesday,
though fat bulls were bringing
near record prices.

j Bulls sold up to 22.00 at the Big

Spring Livestock Auction compa-

ny's sale while fat covs exchanged
hands-a- t from 17.00 to 18.50.

Butcher cows luredbids of from
14.00 to 16.00, canner cows ranged
from 12.00 to 13.50.

Fat yearlings sold for 23.00 to
25.00 and fat yearlings brought 22.-0-0

to 24.00.
Buyers were offering from, 22.00

to 24.00 for stocker steers while
a few plain butcher heavy cattle
influenced bids of from 17.50 to
20.00. Hogs sold for 19.75 to 20.00.

Between 650 and 700 cattle and
67 hogs were routed through the
ring during the auction.

Stanton Is Host

To Area Baptists
STANTON. .Tan 20 Annrnvlmafp.

ly 100 Baptist lay and clergymen
convened Here today for the reg-
ular monthly workers conference
of the Big Spring association.

The meeticg was held in the
auditorium of the Stanton Baptist
church's new and stately church
plant. Dinner was served in the
educationalunit. Presidingwas the
Rev. T. R. Hawkins, pastor of the
church.

Theme for the day was using
church organizations to promote
perennial evangelism in local
churches. Among speakers were
mrs. MarK Reeves,Coahpma, Joe
Pickle, Big Soring, and Dr. W.
Herschel Ford. During the after
noon tne Kev. JamesS. Parks, pas-
tor of the East Fourth Baptist
church in Big Spring, was to speak
following the regular meeting of
the WMU and executiveboard.The
meeting was exchangedwith Stan-
ton, in order that workers might
visit in the new church, by the
First Baptist church in Big Spring,
which becomes host to the next

The street cars, trolley coaches
and busess of America carired 25
times as many passengers last
year as the nation's railroads.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage Licenses

Olln Butt and Mrs. Grace Walton. Big
Spring.

James Howard Miller and Mri tulaVance Gibson. Big Spring.
.R,c-'e.L-

ee
Aroo'd and Betty Mae Speck,

Big
Warranty Deeds

T E. Satrwhlte et ux to Bessie PaulineWaton, S 100 Lot Blk 1 George Bauer
add. $1,600.

E. B. Hind man et ux to W. B. Tarver
Lot 2 S--2 Lot 25 Blk 3 Wright's First
add. $1,800.

Clayton Bettle et ux to P. C. Rhoads et
ux Lot 3 4 Sub-- "C" Blk IS Falrview
HU add. 13.750.

F. C. Rhoads et ux to Clayton Bettle et
ux part of Sect 5 Blk 32 Tsp T P

.15.
F. C. Rhoads et ux to Theo Smith et ux

Lots 3. 4 Sub--D C" Blk 18 Falrview HU
add. ij.750.

O. E. McOanlel et ux to Lewis A. King
part of Sect 31 Blk 33 Tsp TAP.
$14 000

W. W. Bennett et ux to Marvin Wood
Lot 10 Blk 52 Original. $14,000.

K R. Swain et ux to JosephA. Areand
Sect 44 Blk 32 Tto T & P. $9123.61.

C. M Harrell et ux to L. W Whatley
Lot 11 Blk IS Boydstun's idd $150.

E. S Lewis et ux to Thelma Pearson
et vlr Lot 7 E-- 2 Lot S Blk 33 Cole ft
Strayhom add. $2,000.

T. P. Gross et ux to Arthur W Franklin
Lot 13 Blk 1 Harden add. $4,700.

Marriage Lfernses
Creoln B. Flerro and Victoria Guzman,

Big Soring.
BUI D Lynch and Margaret B. Richards,

Brownwood. '
Warranty Deedt

Mrs. Etija Pond et al to W W. Bennett
Lot 10. BUc. W. Original. $14,000.

W W Bennett et ux to Mrs. Eula Pond
Lot 7, Blk. 3, Co'e ft Stmvhorn add. $11,345.

In 70th Dlstrlrt Court
Margaret Odom vs. Frank Odom, suit

for divorce.
H. D. lleCrlghHts. Mauryne MeCrlght,

su't for divorce.
Willie Johnson. Sr., vs. Ola Mae Johnson,

suit for divorce.
Irene F. Koontx vs. Eben r. Koontx,

suit for divorce.
New Vehicles

Standard Cigarette Service, Chevrolet
paneL

Royl Phmios, Chevrolet truck.
J. 0. Hun. Plymouth sedan.
Lortu McDowell, Tontlac sedan.
T. i. Good. Bnlek sedan.
C. L. Row. Chevrolet pickup.
S. B. Shaeffer. Lincoln sedan.
LeRoy Hollmgshead. Baler sedanet.
Brooks-Turn-er Const. Co.,, Chrysler se-

dan.
Don L. BohinnonJFord truck.
Frank J, Howard. Ford fordor.
Ona Buchanan, Nash fordor. .
Phillips Tire C-o- Chevrolet pickup.
Louis V. Madlsoa. Ford tudor.
BS SottwaterService,international truck.
Ola Ur Oldham. Hudson coup.
L. V. Ward. Bulek sedsaet
0.-H- . MeAlister. OldsmobO Detaxt.
Mark. Harwell, Chrysler sedan.

0

i
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TRUMAN
(Continued From Page 1)

lions entering into a security pact
with the United States.

His speechtoday raised the prob-
ability of yet another message;to
outline in more detail the "bold
program" for economic aid to the
more than half the people of the
world who he said are living In
conditions approaching misery.

Both the president and Barkley
took off their coats, scarves and
hats for the" swearing in ceremony.

Each repealed the oath In a
firm, clear voice.

Just before the presidential oath
taking, Rabbi Thurman offered up
a prayer for "a son of the soil, a
son of the people, championof so
cial justice and civic righteous-
ness."

Defying the chill wind sweep-
ing the capitol plaze, Mr. Tru-
man read his inaugural address
bareheaded and coatless.
The president rode to the capitol

in a black convertible auto. Mrs.
Truman and their daughter Mar-
garet followed him In a blue car.

Riding with the chief executive
was SenatorHayden (D-Ar- house
Democratic leader McCormack
(Mass) and senate secretary I.pk- -
lie Biffle.

Crowds alonethe slrppf whnnni
and cheered. Somebody held tin a
sign: "Even Iowa went Democrat
ic."

Seven miles of costly, glittering
floats, dozens of bands and bugle
corps, plenty of famous people,
Missouri mules, beautiful girls, a
steam calliope.

And by way of showing off Amer-
ica's might in thesetroubled times;
legions of military men, precise
West Point cadets, natty Naval
Academy midshipmen,tanks,iuns,
700 fighting planesdroning through
the sky, almost e'verytlng except
the battleship Missouri.

Steel cables stretched all the
way along renowned Pennsylvania
avenue to hold back perhaps half
a million visitors and as many
more Washingtonians. There werel
bleacher seats far 44.000. nlri nut
long ago at.$2 to $10 apiece.

Left over for late afternoon (4 p.
m. CST) was a presidential re-
ception at the national gallery of
art. The White House couldn't be
used. It's being repaired.

And tonight comes the Inaugural
ball in a two-acr-e national guard
armory, with the presidentin white
tie andtails, Mrs. Truman in black
velvet and their daughter in a puff
of Margaret-pin- k tulle.

Many Ask To Adopt
'DoorstepBaby'

DALLAS, Jan. 20. Ifl-- St. Paul's
hospital was besieged with tele-
phone calls today by callers who
wantedto adopta "doorstep" baby.

WE CAN NOW
Rc-Uphols- tery

Your Furniture
We Furnish Slaterials

If You Desire.

Tanor-Had-ef

SEATCOVEKS

For All Makes Of Cars
Newest Patterns and Colors

To Choose From

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE
Acre Frsm Settles Hotel

Phone874 211 East3rd
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"Big Spring's Store"

DRESSES

m
Regular Sizes 12-2-0

Half Sizes 14l24&

v.-"- "

favorite styles :f"-fo- r

neededCotton WorningDress

SANFORIZED perfect (shrink-ag-e

styles Home Cottons"

striped chambrays, cordedmadrls,pastel

broadcloths.

Favorite Department

.,15 si ,w.. SraKsSwfSak a i? 3bWTx9Bi a.

Redecorate Your

Bedroom for

Spring
Give your bedroom a new dressfor spring ... we hava
here, your new spring decoratoring . . ..chintzg and
failles . . . Ideal for bedspreadsandmatchingdrapery.
TEXTRON CHINTZ . . Forals andplaids . . . 38" wid

$1.19 yd Matching solid colors

. $1.19 yd.

RAYON FAILLE . . . solid colors only 48" wide

t Gold, Beige, Wine, Aqua, andBlue .... $1.69yd.

"Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore"

Herald Want Ads Get Results

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

3,000 USED RECORDS

FORMERLY SELLING FOR

63c - 79c - $1.05

15c
r

Practically AiiyBecordYoa WooH Desire

The Record Shop
211 MAIN
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